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Clemson Will Appeal Ruling-

Gantt/s Admission 
Ordered by Court 
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (UPI) - A Federal Appeals Court Wednes· 

day ordered Negro Harvey Gantt admitted to South Carolina's aU· 
white Clemson College. 

If the order is carried out it would mark the first school integra
tion in South Carolina's history. Alabama is the only other remain
ing Southern state with a totally segregated educational system. 

South Carolina officials indicated they would appeal Wednes
day's order to the U.S. Supreme Courl. 

The court held thot Gontt Ihould be admitted later this 
month wh.n the "cone! "mlSt.r commonc.s on Jan. 28. 

At Charleston, S.C., the Negro youth expressed delight over the 
ruling, but added: "The happiest day oC my life will be the day when 
) get Into Clemson without any difficulty or demonstration." 

Ganlt has been studying architecture at Iowa State University. 
He says he wants to attend Ctpmson because it is about 1.200 miles 
closer to his home. 

Wednesday's order was returned by Ihe U.S. 4th Circuit Court oC 
Appeals. one of the highest courts on the Federal legal ladder. 

The next step up, if Ihe order is appealed, likely would be the 
Supreme Court itself. 

Th. Appeals Court ruling ov.rturned a decision by Federat 
District Judge C. C. Wyche, who h.ld that GlnH failed to mett 
opplicetlon requirem.nts .t Clemson. 

The Appeals Court said, however, that Gantt's "qualification 
for admission is unquestioned" and it accused the college of frus · 
trating Gantt's lS·month effort to meet requirements. 

South Carolina officials did not appear surprised at the Appeals 
Court ruling although a legal battle will continue, it is known that 
steps were laken weeks ago to assure that any court-ordered de· 
segregation of Clemson would be carried out peaceably. 

Gov. Donald S. Russell, who took the state's highl'st office TU(ls
day. said he hoped that the Supreme Court would agref with Ihe 
District Court's ruling on the case. 

But R\I"ell hinted In his Inluguralllddrlls that his adminis
tration would not defy a court order. 

"We will meet with courage whatever the future holds (or LIS ," 

the former university president said, "and we shall work out our 
problems peaceably, according to 0 u r standards of justice and 
decency." 

GanU, interviewed t)y UPT at his Charleston home, said he con· 
sidered integration a secondary issue in his bid for admission. 

"My reason for going to Clemsoll is not to integrate the school 
but to get an education." 
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Mr. K Calls Truce/ 
Asks for Co-Existence 

BERLIN CUPIl - Soviet prem'llng in the frequent applause which 
iel" Nikita S. Khrushchev, in an interrupted it. 
unusually mild mood, put the Ber., Shortly after Khru hchev spoke, 
lin crisis on ice for an indefinite the Communist Congress offlcials 
period today. In the same tenor, barred ' American newsmen Crom 
he ought to call a truce In Mos- further direct coverage of the con· 
cow's dispute with Communist ference. 
Chino. Two American correspondents 

Obviously in top form, the So· still In Ihe meeting hall were e • 

I . 

Congress To Get '-

$'99-Billion Budget: 
viet leader addressed the East corted to the gate. The ban meant Dell B k 
German Communist Party in East that henceforth American newsmen I on ac s ~ 
Berlin for 2 hours ond 35 minutes. will have to depend 00 the Com· K d N 5 M 

While he spoke. the Communists munist East German News Agency enne y ames en orse r 
dispatched police reinforcements and State Radio reports for cov· • J F K/s Oef-Ic·lt 
to the East side of lheir Berlin anti· erage of remaining Congress ses· 1 
refugee wall. This led to reports sions. 
Khrushchev denounced indirectly Khrushchev restated demands he TAb·, liLA W Ik 1 
the warlike cries of China and call· has been making for more than 0 r I ra e a ou S de PI 
~e~~~';~t~~c~:~te:c~'h~iltt~,t~~ ~:;rn:~a;:a::~r~~~C!~~Of~r ~it:' WASHINGTON (UPI) _ President Kennedy Wednesday _I pen Ing an 
polemics between Communist par· drawal from isolated West Berlin I 
ties to ... allow some time for by Western troops. He said Berlin said the 25.day.old Longshoremen's strike has passed "the point Nuclear Stand I Treasury Officia Say. 
passions to subside." should be converted into 8 "free" of puhlie toleration" and named a Ihree.man committee to de. Unbalanced Financing 

The Chinese ComnlUnist greeted cily, garrisoned for a period of time 
his truce overture cOidly. China's by (oreign troops under Uniled No- cid what action must be taken to halt it. Planned I'n Futurel 

delegate, Wu HSiu·Chu8n sat pas· tions command. The board will be headed by Sen. - 'Unchanged i WASHINGTON (UPI) _ The 
sive and poker-faced throughout He warned, however, there can Wayne Morse m·Ore.! a member and AUantl'c coa.st sh l'pping, or rec· / tnd _.1 
1'1 hi' I . I I f he L bo C . I Kf'l1nedy Admlnislration ical" .. ,lrus c lev s speec 1, never )0 n- be no new East-West disarmament 0 t Senate a r ommlt fe. Its ommend ways to get ports back in Wednesday that the untJalancM 

agreement unt il the Berlin and task will I>e to try to sett e the operation ie no agrfement is S D G II budget going to Congress today 

Iowa House 
German issue is settled. walkout, which has led up Gul( reached ays e au e will be followed by another deficit-

Kenne'dy gave the panel five days financing program next year. 
to make its study of the situation Treasury Secretary Douglas Dil-
and asked them to report back to PARIS <UP I) President Ion said the Government faces the 

N- P ble 'K piS L sf T I I him no later than next Monday, Charles de Gaulle Wednesday prospect of many more deficits if 
Ixes U IC ra p a a pe Jan. 21 . This, he said, was "a brushed aside criticisn:s on his i~- Congress faiis to approve the Pres-

I necessarily Quick and summary in· dependent nuclear. P!l1!CY and. hiS ident's tax cut program. Even if It 

II II I 0 I R I 5 vestigation and review oC this con· tough stand on BrItain S entry 1n~0 is approved, he said, there will he 

Ro Ca -ng s n y ea uccess troversy" the Common Market. He toid hiS I some more "deficits" I The P~esident has uesd up most cabinet he will adhere to his firm . ' 
of the weapons at his command to policy on both issues. The PreSIdent sends Congre~s I.It 

. .. . noon today his budget for the f,scal 
DES MOINES IA'\ - The Iowa By DOUGLAS R.INTELL bring the strike to a hall. He could Infor!l'atlon. MIn 1St e r Alal.n year starting July I. Based on his 

House, which traditionally guards WrlH_n for Th. Doily lowon ask Congress, however, to pass PeyreCltte saId De Gaulle told hiS proposed tax reduction, the $99 
jealously the right of its Steering Despite all attempts at good acting, intricate llghting and subtle ome type of anti·strike legislation. mjnis~ers Wedne~day .. h~, was billion spending plan calls for a 
and Sifting committees to do their direction that were made last night at Studio Theatre's production " If this co e cannot be settled speaking of hard realllles when substantial deficit. 
work in private, Wednesday beat of "Three by Three," only one aUempt successfully attained its by private action, then further pub· he rejected President Kennedy's 0'11' dd I f--.1 

lie action is required," Kennedy proposal for a separate NATO nu. I lon, a ren n9 0 r ..... em 
down an effort 10 require them to goal. For this we are greatly Indebted to James Buss (or a truly said in a statemenl. clear force and refused to make bond rally, made clear tho' the 
make public roll calls of their masterful solo ~rformance In Samuel Beckett's "Krapp's Last Negotiations In the dispute broke any concession to facilitate Bd. Admlnlstrotion tXpects to sub· 
voles. Tape." ofl in New \'ork Wednesday. t " I . t th C M mit anothe,. unbalonctd buclqet 

I th d· . "5 0 . th At ' Th Th I d b R aIR s en ry III 0 e ,ommon aI'- next ye.r, But Ilk. the Presld~t n e IseUSSJon ummer p. mer m sou ern us ria. e ex- e proposa ,sponsore yep. Mr. Buss' portrayal was head over heels above some lesser Besides Morse as chairman, the ket I u." 
portunities Abroad," sponsored by periment centers around living David Stanley, (R·Muscatine) and h t' t' h'blted i both R I hAn ' , "TI 0 d other lWO members are James J. . he saw the tax cut II the .co-
Mortar Board, senior women's with a family for one monlh and 23 other legislators, was voted c arac ema Ions ex I n II p oomantan S 1e .. oa • .De Gaulle's stand, announced in nomic hope of the futur., 

bird" and Sherry Cloughley's "The Man Who Loved God." Healy, an as oclate professor of hIS news conference Monday, " honorary society, Wednesday night, includes weekend trips and a trip down 61-43. 1 d t ' I R I ti th H d Whether we ena"t the tax pro 
the six panelists spoke concerning around the whole country. A th I b R T U ' . G d t Seh I C B . "ram or not we face the prospect NOT THAT THE other plays were outright bad, you understand. n us rIa e a ons at e arvar stirred up critici m on both sides I ,-
h E I · 11 no er proposa yep. om Mr. Ar200manlan's play, for example, fared well during the first mverslty ra ua e 00 0 USI· of the Atlaotic ", t .e . x~erjment. in nter.natlOna Another participant in lhe Ex· Riley (fl-Cedar Rapids) to require ness Administration, and Theodore .' of budget deficits in the immediate 
~Ivmg, internatIOnal servIce pro· I periment in International Living, a detay of three days from the half of its run. In this section we saw the arrival of the deserted W. Kh~el, a New York City attor' PeyreflUe, following todny's future " Dillon said. "Bul unless 
lects, Peo~le-to.People Program, Candy Lamb, A4, Des Moines, ex· time un appropriation bill is printed wife in the new homelown of her husband. There is plenty of light cabin t session, gave newsmen we do' cnact it we have but little 
tours and JOb.s and. study abroad. plained about tours and jobs avail- and placed on the representatives' comedy in the opening scene l>elween the wife and the husband's ney. what he ca!le(!, a "very approxi- hope of elimi~allng a paraile of 
The panel d'SCUSSIon took place able abroad. Among varieties of desks until there Is a vote on It, business partner in the small diner which they own. Nancy Cole osmate qUotatIon of remar~s ma~e budget deficit, that threaten to ex. 
in .the Pentacrest Room of the sightseeing tours, there is a stUely was referred (0 the Rules Com- and Alger Boswell played their parts more than admirably. Indeed octors_ ay by De Ga~lIe after Foreign M.m. tend for into the future." 
Unton. and travel tour in which students miltf'e. ister MaurIce Couve de Murvllle 

Becky "Bareis, A4, Carroll, was can bolh travel and lake credits Mrs. Cole ran a wide range of emotions with remarkabl~ natural· Gal'tsl~ell I s had reported to the cabinet 011 Ihe v .Tr);OOOslslraY, Uanddderle'ssesc"lrlgetarthYeRsol>ameret 
panel moderator. from a cerLain institute such as m~~e~s S!~:r~~f uapn~o ~i!~:iteC~~~ nessit was only atter the entrance of the husband, now leading the K international situalion. rally: conceded the Clscall964 bud-

One of the oPJ!Ortuni~ies .o~er· Sorbonne University, by' attending el1d of the sessl·oll. Couve de Murville presumably get was substantial. But he said, 
seas Is the Expenment 'n Llvmg life oC a bigamist, that things began to get muddled. Wife wants t' d th r ' 't ' . f 
discussed by Dorsey Wellaufer, . . d . Later on a Sifting Comml·ttee is husband', husband doesn" want wife, mostly becnuse he's completely D G II ' f • , summer courses 'Gravely III' men lOne e orelgn Crt IClsm 0 the tax cut would yield increased 

Judy Haworth A2 Ce or RapIds ... e au e s news con erence re- F'ederal revenue in the future by 
A4, Oelwein, who spent last sum· discussed the American Friend~ named which takes charge of aU happy with new wife. After fifteen minutes of nervous bickering, marks. De Gaulle replied, accord- removing the "shackles that. now 

Service Commission program bills not yet acted upon by the the husband, played uneffectiveJy by Stephen Cole, decides to leave. LONDON IA't _ The condition of ing lO Peyrefitte: hobble economic Incentive." 

h which operates in the U.S., Mexico House, lind reports out to the cal· The wife, the old wife, that Is, can't understand why. It wasn't II h G it k II 6 h h "In the modern world there is a The last Intentionally unbalanced T N d I E . endar only those which at least I h udi ug a s e , 5 , t e man w 0 e ews an severa uropeun countl'les. 60 per cent of the-committee agrees any c earer to tea ence. would become Britain 's P rim I' sort oC universal convention thllt budget was submitted by former 
! This summer she will purliclpate MIS5 CLOUGHLEY'S play began wilh an interesting proposition Minister if the Labor Party reo realities should not appear in lhe President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

in II work camp, probably in Mexi· should be acted upon. concerning man's relations to God in conflict with his wordly rela- turned to power, worsened danger- open but should be carefully dis- for fiscal 1956. IL showed an an-

I n Br."ef I co. The work camp includes build- lions. What sometimes seemed like an allegory 10 the story of Job ously Wednesday night. His doctors simulated by appearances. ticipated deficit of $2.4 blllion, hut 
ing roads and other community IC COU nci I Votes became, in the long run, a complicated and pretentious parody or called in anolher speciali t. "When someone happens to talk the Government actually wound up 

Complied From 1:..lsed Wires service work for the area where "The outlook is very grave unless clearly of realities he causes a with a "1.6 billion surplus. 
th t d t t T • S I Sunday afternoon religious programs. This would make a good one ' 

WASHINGTON - Senate Repub· e s u en says. 0 Raise a ary there is some response to treat· sUr. Dillion cited this experleM. In for some lelevislon producer: flashing lights, tom-tom beats, colored Iican Leader Everett M. Dirksen of The Student Senate's People·to- ment during the next 24 hours," "if somcone happens to say justification of the Kennedy fox 
Illinois said Wednesday he would People Student AmbassadOl' Pro- Of City Manager lights and lots of melodrama. But somehow, in the quiet Intimacy of a medical bulletin said. Brila in is an islanel t.here is a reducllon lind unbalonced bucI"t. 
Corce a showdown next week that gram was explained by Joan An- the Studio Theatre, it all appeared to be a big hoax with gimmicks The leader of the Labor Party stir. He said the unexpected 1"' lur-
could kill efforts to make it easier I derson, A4, Hiawatha. This year.'s Ihat just didn't altogether work. entered Middlesex Hospital on Jan. "If someone happens to say plus stemmed from I ItS4 tn 
to shut off filibusters. program of People·to-People WIll The Iowa City council voted But now back to Jim Buss, the elder and Jim Buss, the younger 4 for treatment of II virus infee- NATO is under Americon com· cut and showed the economy con 

ff ' f t t' Tuesday night to increase the 
• •• 0 er SIX areas 0 concen ra lon, (on tape). Alone on the stage for about forty minutes his story lion in th membranes surrounding mand everyone shouls that it's "quickly and g.nerously" r .. 

h S d· . [' I d d annual salary of City Manager f 'I d d I h ELIZABETHVILLE-United Na- suc. as .can maVla, Ie an an. Carsten D. Lelkvold to $12,500. reiterated the old adage thaC things do change in time. Much like his heart and lungs. He al e to scan a ous to say t at. w.rd ' the Treasury for In Inltlol 
tions officials said Katanga Presi· Unlled K,"gdo~ , Eastern Medl· This is an increase oC $1,000 over Emily Webb, in Thornton Wilder's "Our Town," Krapp discovers in respond to antibiotics. Now his "But it is on reality that ~he tlX lOll, 
dent Moise Tshombe has promised terranean, MeXICO, lhe Romance his starting salary last August. listening to a tape made by himself thirty years I>eCore the action of kidneys and abdomen have l>ecome future must be buill." Kennedy said in his State of Ihe 
to meel in Elisabethville today to language countries and Central the play that human l>elngs change ,bOth internally and externally. involved. A leading authority on The noted French economic plan. Union message' Monday that all 
begin talks on reincorporating his Europe. . The council also voted pay boosts body fluids, L. P. Lequesne, was ner Jean Monet, known as the spending increases in his new bud-

W II M F St d t to f·v the C'ly employes though The Krapp of the present, a man 01 sixty-nine, muses over the antics b ht it' i G 't k II' f' secessionist province into the Cen· a ace aner, orelgn u en leo r I roug n 0 JO n als e S Ive- "Father of the Common MDrket," get would go for defense and spaCI' 
tral Congo Republic. He was still adviser, rounded out the panel with there was no genera) salary in- descril>ed by his younger self but then gets violently upset and toss· man medicnl tepm. said negoliations for Britain's en- projects. He said all olher spending 
at his a~med stronghold of Kolwezi. the information on study abroad. crease. es the tape on the noor. Of the years gone by, the tape says : ") try into the six-nation European would be held below current levels. 
Premier Adoula of the Central Gov· In addition to the explanation on Additional raises were granted wouldn't want them back." REVIIIW economic group could be settled 1;he Defense budgl't calls for 
ern men! expressed doubt Tshombe the Fulbright Program, he sug· 10 City Atty. William F. Sueppel, Mr, BUll' Interpretation was sharp and precise; Peter O'Sullivan The revl.w 01 W.dl1l5doy Con- quickly despite De Gaulle's op. spending about $.'il billion _ $2-$3 
was sincere. gested three reliable sources for Finance Director Glen V_ Eckard who directed the play must be congratulated [or quickening the pace t.mporory Dance ptrformonc. poSition. billion more than this year _ to 

• •• Information. They are John Gar· and Public Utilities director M. F. of the play which was, in its original production, almost twice as will oppelr In .. morrow's paper_ Britain has asked to become a increase production of conventional 
LOME, Togo - Pro·French raty and Walter Adams' "A Guide Neuzil. Two secretaries also re- long. part of the Common Market, he weapons, planes and mi8!lles.- ii-

former Premier Nicolas Grunitzky to Study Abroad," "Handbook oC ceived raises. Th W th said, "In the same manner as the itary manpower would be lrlmmed 
I . I St d " b It is significant to report that In this production Mr. Buss reach· e eo eT formed a new government and took an nternatlOna u Y pu· The City Attorney's salary was member countries, that is to say, slightly and funds would be' reducpd 

over the Premiership, Foreign Af· lished by the Institute of Interna- raised $1,000, to $8,700. The Finance ed another height. Single handedly his Krapp became the first real without privileges." Cor ship construction. 
fairs, Interior and Defense port· tional Education, and UNESCO's Director's salary raised from $7,560 character conceived on the stages of the university this season. We Consld.roble cloudln," throu,h He said it was "inconceivable Space spending will be increased 
folios for himself. He is a brother· "Handbook of Study Abroad". to $8,400 and the PUblic Utilties thank the actor and the director for bringing the theatre back again tonight with occollonol In 0 w. that the negotiations couid run chiefly to speed this country's ef-
in.lllw of the late President Syl. Other inrormation concerning Director's from $8,600 to $9,000. to liCe. Slowly riling t.mptraturlS, with aground over questions of second- Corts to put a man on the moon by 
vanus Olympia who was assassi- these opportunities overseas are Eckard and Neuzil both have ad- highs from 15 to 20, but turning ary importance in comparison with (970 at least. The project has been 
n~a~te~d~s~u~n~d~ay~.=-=~=~==~a~v~ai~ta~b~le~a~t ~M~r~. iM~a~n~e~r~' s~o~f~n~ce~.J~d@it~io~n~a~1 ~r~e~s~po~nS~i~bl~li~ti~es~.~=~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CO~lde~r~l~n~t~h~e~n~.~rt~h!",,~e~st~t~o~n~lg~h~t_~~.t~h£e ~ohJeetiVe of unifying the West." . given top priority by the PresIdent· 

Surplus Food Denied by Mississippi Authorities -

Michigan Students Arrested After Aiding Starving Negroes 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Menaelne Editor 
Just over 60 miles west of Ox. 

ford and the University of Missis
sippi - in Lhe heart o( the Missis
sippi Delta - the sovereign stnte 
of Mississippi is quietly, but firm· 
ly, refusing d~sperately needed as· 
sistance to thousands of its Negro 
citizens. 

Negroes in the Clarksdale area 
- sharecroppers thrown 0 u t of 
work by an early winter - have 
been denied relief by Mississippi 
authorities who have refused to 
distribule federal surplus food. 

A private attempt to help the 
starving Negroes has resulted in 
the arrest of two former Michigan 
Slate University students, them
selves Negroes, who delive .. ed a 
truckload of food and clothing to 
Clarksdale. , 

THE PAIR., Benjamin Taylor and 
lvanhoe Donaldson, both of whom 
have pleaded innocent, were or. 
rested Dec. 27. They were charged 
.wlth "unIa~ful posseSSion of bar
blturates," Both pleaded Inn\lcent, 
and susplc!ollS were aired that the 

barbiturates were planted by local 
police. 

Aaron Henry, president of the 
Mississippi National Association for 
the Ad vancement of Colored Peo· 
pie (NAACP ), said denying the 
rclief was typical of the county and 
state policy of harassment result· 
ing from the voter registration 
drive. Several other Mississippi in· 
tegralion leaders have concurred 
with Henry. 

Henry said the drive for food 
and clothing was tarted by the 
Emergency Welfare and Relief 
Committee of the Mississippi Coun. 
c II 0 ( Federated Organizations 
(which includes NAACP, SNCC, 
SCLC and CORE) when it became 
apparent that state and county 
officials we r e forcing pconomlc 
sanctions on the area's Negroes. 

The Council also sponsored tile 
voter registration drive in ques. 
tion. 

Henry said that many Nrgrops 
were "evicted rrom the plantation" 
and/or lost' their jobs as a result 
of the drive. He added thn! sur
prise state inspections of several 
Negro - owned businesses caused 

their licenses to be revoked. 
"We got them into it," Henry 

stated, "and we thought it was our 
responsibility to help them out of 
it. " 

SEVERAL organizations in the 
North pledged supporl and drives 
were started in Ann Arbor, Detroit, 
Chicago and Louisville. Henry des
cribed the Negroes' situation as 
"still extremely critical." 

• • • 
Taylor and Donaldson left Ann 

ArbOr, Mich ., three days before 
Christmas wit h a truckload of 
f 0 0 d and clothing collected by 
Friends or the Student Non.Vlolent 
Coordinating Committee, a Univer
sity of Michigan student organiza. 
tion. 

They arrived in Clarksdale on 
Christmas Eve to deliver the goods 
and $500 also collected by the or· 
ganization. They the n Wf'nt to 
Louisville. Ky. where several inte· 
gratioll groups had collected lIIore 
food, clothing and medicine. They 
arrived back In Clarksdale on Dec. 
27. 

Clarksdale Chief of Police Ben 
Z. Collills sajd that IUs men lolllld 

the pair sleeping in their truck at 
3 a.m. and brought them in for 
"investigation." They were not un· 
der arrest. Later the truck was 
searched according to Collins. 

Collins said he was "not at lib· 
erty" to name the drugs or indicate 
in what quantity they were found . 
Three doctors in Louisville who 
gathered the medicine have sent 
sworn affidavits to Mississippi and 
the United States Civil Rights Com. 
mission stating that there were 
"absolutely no barbiturates, sed
atives or narcotics" among the 
articlE'S collecled. 

CARL BRADEN of Ihe Southern 
Conference Educational Fun d, 
which helped collect the goods in 
Louisville, voiced the suspicion that 
the Clarksdale police "are not be· 
yond planting barbiturates which 
they bought in some corner drug· 
store." Police Chief Collins "un
conditionally denied" that such an 
act had taken place. 

Taylor and Donaldson were reo 
leased on $l500 bail after offlcials 
of Ihe National AsSOCiation for the 
Advancement 0 f Colored People 

(NAACP) intervened. Aaron Henry, 
pre sid e'n t of the Mississippi 
NAACP and a Clarksville reSident, 
told The Daily Iowan Wednesday 
that he heard "from the leaves of 
the grapevine" that the pair was in 
jail. Henry said that the pair' was 
not allowed any phone calls and 
thal he found out they were in jail 
from a note smuggled out by one 
of Ihe jail's trustees. 

He secured lawyers fOl' Taylor 
and Donaldson and waived pl'eUm
Inary hearings so that bail could 
be set. Bail was set at $15,000 each 
by Circuit Judge Edward H. Green. 
Moving quickly, the Justice De· 
partment began its own investiga
tion and bail was reduced to $11iOO. 

TAYLOR AND Donaldson reo 
turned to Michigan where they 
were expected to pick up another 
truekload of lood and c1ot~ing. 
Henry said the pair was expected 
to arrive In Clarksdale late Wed
nesday afternoon, 

Asked whether he thought there 
was a possibility they woulrl be 
arrested a g a I h, Henry stated, 
"Down- bere, tIIere is ·a1w~. that .. 

possibility that they Will be Inter· 
cepted by our police." 

Attorneys for Taylor and Donald. 
son may press charges against 
Police Chief Collins and other of· 
ficers on claims of "abusive treat· 
ment." Donaldson said they were 
forced 10 stand in the middle of 
their cell, not permitled to talk 
and were not fed during the first 
dny of their Il -day stay in jail. 

They also charged t hat they 
were held 24 h our s before the 
truck was searched. The truck and 
suPplills were r turned to the pair 
IIpon their release, bul about a 
fourth of the food was missing, 
Taylor stated. He claimed that 
much of the clothing had been 
doused with oil. 

".T LOOKED ilkI' a couple of 
vandals had gotten Into the truck 
and had II gay old Lime," Taylor 
asserted. 

A Coahoma County Grand Jury 
hearing of the charges against the 
two is still pendillg. The Grand 
J u r y recessed Wednf'srlay noon 
without hearing thl' charges. It 
will probably not reconvene unlil 

next Monday according to Heary. 
He t e r m e d the recess "pretty 
long." . 

Conviction could result in heavy 
fines and up to five yea r s In 
prison. 

* * * The loca' chopt.r ef .... Stu· 
dent Alsocl.tlon for R. c I • I 
Equality (SARE) II currently 
making plans for • concemr_eeI 
drive for f 0 0 d, cloII-lllt IIId 
mon.y to lind to d II •• t e r· 
strlcbn Ne,,.. sh.ree ........ ,. In 
the Mlnlnlppl Delto, 

The group Is IIkl", for _, 
perishabl. food,tuffl • n.d. .IIIY 
kind of clothlne occ;onIint tt • 
SARE spokesm.n, Tile "'e,. 
man st.ted thot the ot1snllltlen 
will try to ,et the • .",.lIs .. 
Mississippi "as ....... ",111111," 

Plans for tronlportl", whit. 
ever II coll.cted .. Mllilulppi 
are still undecided. 

Allyon. Intlrelted I neither 
helping In the coll.ctlon or con· 
trlbutlng to It are bilne .sklll 
top h 0 n e JUlie Prlecll.nd.r, 
8 0742 IIr v. Hurllmon, I·n ... 

I 



There Is More Hope 
In the South-Somehow 

~ 

"1 think the race problem probably will be solved in 
the SOlith before it is in the North. 

"\tVhy, prim rily becau e outhem people have a 
warm, person-ta-person relationship with egroes that I 
00 not find in the orth.~ 

A Methodist minister who has served both Northern 
and outhem pastorates e:.-pre es this \iew in a recent 
issue of a church magazine article. 

TllQ .minister verbalize tbi ironic and conIu ed situ
ation wluch many Americans concerned with racial dis
crimination. feel, but rarely di cuss in public. Thi view 
sees t outb as somehow henlthicnvithin the context of 
its r!OaI squabbles, sees the South as somehow a little 
bett«y off than the rest of the country, and sees soml!how, 
that when the South solves this problem, it will be cleaner 
and more complete and more natural. 

Negro civil rights worker e:'llressed the Methodist 
min' ter's attitude from It different view. "The outh will 
solve th~.problem before the orth." he said. "In the orth 
the b:ltred is silent and subtle. In the South things are oul 
in th~ open." 

WRat the minister and the Negro are OT saying 
must b~ emphasized as much as what they are. They are 
not . ying "Everything will work itself out. if peoplc jllst 
give. t ;fime and don't agitate." They are not aying there 
is na 'opal, regional and local levels. And they are not say
ing U1ar the South can afford to cont nt itself with. "The 
North discriminate, too. so nobody can criticize us .... " 

• hat th yare saying has to u() with hypocrisy and 
\Vith:~tra~tion. In the South the politicians say, "We doo't 
want colored p ople to go to the arne schools as us. just 
cau e we. don't want' m therc." In the orth th politicians 
say, ''Duo to the gcogmpluc apportionment of the various 
sociological aod e<Jnomic interest groups wi~h.in the 
broader rnpge of the population our school bOllrd has re
luctantl)l been tmablc to atlain our much desired goal of 
complcte integration ... but we think three fine Negro 
childrel\ in a school of 2.000 is a good first step .... " 

-The hypocrisy of those who espouse equal rights und 
prac;ticq discrimination ha been built into a tradition of 
hYP9crisy within mllny Northern communities. In the South 
the tradition has to do with physical separation of the races 
- and the hypocrisy is subconscious and but still part of 
the tradition. As the Methodist minister said. "The very 
families that would object to allowing Negroes to come to 
church for worship are the families that want to b) Ing them 
as rvunts to weddings and to funerals. and have them sit 
in with tho family." 

In the South the chances sel'm better thatth tradition 
can· be altered and the hypocri y submerged. "The real 
agony for the South." said the minister, "is to preserve (the 
Sotlthern) warmth for egroes while shifting it out of the 
traditional master-servant context into a normal pattern of 
l1uman relationships." 

So. there is a strange brand of hope in the South that 
exists nowhere else in quite the same form. It will rcquire 
the common efforts of all Southerners and all Americans. 
to preserve this indefinable feeling of "warmth" within a 
more egalitarian and humane Southland. 

-The Daily Tar Heel 
>, 

Tl1e Nowhere War .And' 
l1;he No-Care Warriors 

Win'ning tllC war in South Vietnam is going to take 
~e than United States military aid and advice. The 

jarring defeat at Ap Bac a few days ago, in wbich out
numbered Communist guerillas crippled five Am rican 
hqIicopters and inflicted.heavy losses on government forces. 
teiWies to the fact tl1at the war there is not going our way. 

• At lcast part of the difficulty is the apparent unwilling
n s of some Soull1 Vietnamese soldiers to fight hard. Amer

advisers have complained of this in tl1e past and the 
Bac clash brought new mutterings about the perform

aliCe of some Vietnamese troops. 
' ! Why a man is reluctant to fight in his own land for his 

o n best interests is difficult to understand. Yel the same 
khld of apathy bedeviled the Unit d 'Statcs in adjaccnt 
!los. and it may reflect the nature of peoples with different 
traditions and values than our own. 

: The essential need in u tough war against determined 
1 I guerrillas is nn equally determined will to fight and 
wtn. And this is one thing the United Statcs. with 'all its 
r OUIces and powcr, cannot supply to South Vietnam. 
* -The National Observer 
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3 Cheers ' 
For the Swiss 

(Yawn!) 
By JOHN CROSBY 

GENEVA, Switzerland - Why 
is Switzerland dull? It·s got all 
that money. These film stars. 
Tbe lakes. The mountains. Good 
food. The Agha Khan. II it's dull. 
then everything is. Still, there it 
is. The image is dull. I asked 
Richard Condon, the novelist, 
who lives there on what he care
fully descri\les as the wrong side 
of Lake Geneva. (Fot some rea
son everyone insists they live on 
the wrong side of Lake Geneva, 
no matter wbich side they live 
on. As far as I can find out. all 
four sides are wrong.> 

"Why is Switzerland dull?" I 
asked Con don. He looked 
alarmed. "Oh, you're not going to 
write thatl That's last year's 
point of view. 
This year's point 
of view is that 
Switzerl and is 
v e r y stimUlat
ing." "Who says 
so?" "I said so. 
I just wrote a 
magazine piece 
describing how 
interest 
Switze 
was." I haven't CROSBY 

'Millicent, do you have 
The feeling we aren't alone?' 

read it. But I can imagine. 
These days magazine editors 
come to you with a tiUe like: 
"Switzerland Is Not Dull" or "Liz 
Taylor Is Too a Good Mother" or 
"The South Really Won the Civil 
War" and you're supposed to de
fend these positions like a second 
lieutenant told to cover to the last 
man if necessary. 

The Ralph McGill Column -

• .. And Shall We Call 
On Facts-Or Mobs? 

Still, I could see Condon was 
going to be hopeless this year on 
this particular question. He's 
stuck with that side of the fence 
as well as his side of Lake Ge
neva. 

So I tried another big thinker I 
know. a non-Swiss who lives in 
,switzerland. He was . full of 
theories, but he said: "For God's 
sake. don't mention my name 
because the Swiss don't like 
criticism. The reason Switzerland 
is dull is that it hasn't any prob
lems and this is terribly upsett
ing." 

By RALPH McGILL 
Governor Ernest F. Hollings, in 

a farewell address to the legis
lature of South Carolina, told rep
resentatives that their state, and 
his, must accept desegregation 
peacefully or be content with sec
ond-class statehood. 

"As determined as we are," he 
said, "we must realize the lesson 
of 100 years ago and move on for 
the good of South Carolina and 
our United States .... " 

His was the voice of integrity 
and intellectual honesty. 

IT WAS THE voice of one who 
loves his state and his country. 
These were the words of one who 
all bis political 
career has sup
ported segrega
tion. But Ernest 
F. Hollings also 
is a man able, 
and willlng, to 
place the weIrare 
of his people and 
his co u n try, 
which urgently 
needs such support. above dema· 
goguery, personal performance, 
and wish. He is too decent and 
lJOnest a man to encourage de
fiance of law, of courts. of the 
federal Constitution, and of the 
promise o[ his country. He is, in 
fact, a gentleman in the full 
meaning. 

The legislature gave him an 
ovation. It is not often in our time 
that legislatures hear truth and 
witness intellectual integrity in 
discussions of the issues of race. 
One does not know what South 
Carolina will do. But all along the 
feeling has persisted that when 
all possibilities of evading the 
Constitution has been explored, 
South Carolina would produce 
men who would not descend to 
such shabby political depravity 
and deceit as practiced in Missis
sippi and Alabama. There were 
men and women in South Carolina 
who refused to becom~ puppets 
of the semi-secret evil of White 
Citizens Councils and their Nazi
like methods 01 coercion and 
tbought control. 

GOVERNOR Hollings emerges 
as a great, fresh breath of air -
a Southerner worthy of the name 
- clearing away the fetid fags 
of. the Ross Barnetts and Fau
buses, and the Alabama acrobats. 

What a relief - to hear a man 
speak as a man. Tbat we should 
be so grateful to hear it reminds 
us of how rare in our time has 
been the voice of manhood and 
of the gentleman. 

So, South Carolina waits, the 
South waits, the nation waits; de
cency, fair play, commonsense, 
they all wait. 

What comes next after a Holl
ings? After a gentleman? After 
truth? The same old mounte
banks? 

No region has so much potential 
as the South. But much of it is 
led by second·rate men who are 
not too surprisingly committed to 
the second-rate. 

THE PEDDLERS of deceit are 
busy. Their current attack is to 
say that most of tbe crime is 
Negro crime. This is true. But it 
also is true that on a percentage 
basis most of tbose long unem
;pIQl'ed are Negro. teen-ager and 
adult. Most of the school dropouts 
are Negro. Since the Civil War 
the impov(!rlshed school sy~tems 

of the South have been depriving are becoming more and more Ne· 
thousands of white and colored gro, for the reason that in uni
children of adequate education form one may have a job, be 
and skills. Segregation has denied trained in a trade, including elec
them the knowledge of how to tronies. engines, the magic com
participate in citizenship. The puters, radio, TV - skills not al
right to vote is. in some areas, ways available outside the army. 
still withheld. Maybe we didn't know these 

Shall we merely become angry things. The mountebanks and the 
and critical, and say that race deceivers try to inflame us - to 
determines the crime _ or the make us believe that crime and 
human condition of those in- trouble are products only of de
volved? Do we want our good segregation. 
juries, our committees, to dig be- This is 1963 - the 20th century 
low the obvious? Do they exam- is moving hurredly on toward the 
ine' the cause or merel1 the re- exits. In Africa some 40 million 
suit? persons have lately come to inde· 

There are other facts. Do we pendence - not fuUy ready - but 
they have it. Does this have no 

want them? meaning in a country which prom-
On a national basis unemploy- ises all citizens equal treatment 

ment is beCOming largely Negro. of the law and the constitutional 
Tbey are the last to be hired, the guarantees? 
first to be laid off. Do we do Do we want to know? Or do we 
something about this, or do we keep on kidding ourselves? 
merely demand more stringent ShaU we call on facts - or 
police action? mobs? 

Want to know something else? Dlslrlbuled 1963 
__ O_U_R_M_I_L_IT_A_R_Y_f_O_rc_e_s_s_IO_W_I_y ___ b_y_T::.(:.=.~ ~~I:lre~:vt::I)[nc. 

Tax Reform and the 
Atlantic Community 

By J. M. ROBE RTS 
Associated Press N.ws An.lyst 

President Kennedy is going all 
out for the theory that a lowe(
rate of taxes eventually will pro
duce more money from a great· 
ly expanded national economy, 

Important to that belief is a 
rate of economic growth which 
cannot be challenged by new and 
radical economic theories. 

ALSO IN THE background is 
the obvious European shift toward 
third power status. rather than a 
mere strengthening of the whole 
Atlantic community. This has pro
duced a possibility that competi· 
tion may somewhat overbalance 
cooperation. 

Kennedy reminded Congress 
that periodic lessening of direct 
dangers from communism and 
the Sino-Soviet ideological split 
meant only a division between 
America's enemies as to the best 
method, rather than the intent, of 
burying ber. 

To meet these ISsues. his 
domestic legislative program now 
is addressed primarily to tax re
duction and reform. with other 
matters which caused so much 

1962 Provided 
More Iowa Jobs 

One of the things that worries 
Iowans is the fact that so Diany 
of the state's young people move 
away, once their schooling is fin
ished. The reason given [or this 
exodus is lac.k of job opportun
ities. Unhappily we must admit 
that this is a fact. 

controversy in the last Congress 
being allowed to just tag along. 
. A major part of the President's 
effort to relate the nlllional 
economy to the U.S. world pOsi
tion was undercut, however, . by 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France only a few bours before 
Kennedy spoke. 

KENNEDY EMPHASIZED the 
indivisibility of the Western e{fort 
in the cold war. De Gaulle said. 
in effect, that alliances and co
operation are all right: but only 
iI France has the right and the 
power to control her own destiny 
if anything should happen to in
divisibility. 

There is no way of knowing. at 
this distance, whether there was 
a deliberate timing to the De 
Gaulle statement that Britain 
could stick with the U.S. idea. 
committing her military strength 
to the North AtianUc Treaty Or
ganization. but. France would not. 

The cold relusal of Polaris 
came as a shock in Washington. 
where it had been expected that 
negotiations would give time at 
least for the softening of some of 
the sharp edges of polItical dis-
agreement. . 

The development gave adw
tional meaning to the old adage 
that strength, not money. is im
portant in war - war of any 
kind. And Kennedy was subscrib
ing. 

BUDGETARY DeFICITS hay/! 
never had any meaning to the 
American people when t/lece was 
a war - a shooting war. You can 
get a thousand ' and one pros and 
cons as to whether tbis is true in 
tbe new type of economic and po
litical war. 

At any rale, Kennedy has 
changed tactics with Congress. 

JOAN LITTLEWOOD. the Eng
lish stage director and a very 
socially conscious girl. came to 
Geneva and the first thing sbe 
said was : "Show me the slums." 
She was told: "There are no 
slums." This is the girl who 
quit the Communist party be· 
cause it was far enough to the 
left for ber. To be told there 
aren't any slums in a country as 
indisputably capitalist as Swilzer
land takes all the savor out of 
life. rt leaves a girl llke Joan 
Littlewood rudderless in a sea of 
capitalism. Nothing to do but sit 
in the same cafe where Lenin 
and Trotzky carved their initials 
and stare out at Lake Geneva 
and wonder what the world's 
coming to if there are no slums. 

But this ruddcrless feeling is 
not confined to the socially-con
scious leCt. It's also inflicted on 
all those rich people with the 
numbered bank accounts. A rich 
reactionary in the United States 
can make his money felt. He can 
join the John Bircb Society. Or 
start a newspaper. Or he can 
start a foundation. But not here. 
The Swiss are so stern about their 
neutrality that the foreign rich 
man can't use his money for so
cial or political purposes. He 
can't do anything with his money 
except accumulate it - and that 
get's awfully dull . 

One is not permitted to march 
on the Russian embassy iI one is 
a Coreigner. (And if one is a 
Swiss one doesn't march on the 
Russian embassy simply as a 
matter oC good form,) Interna
tional tensions arc simply not 
permitted here in this mosl in
ternational of all cities. 

MY FRIEND said in a de
pressed voice: "The Swiss repu
talion for honesty is celebrated 
the world over. You don't need 
a contract. A verbal agreement 
or a handshake is plenty good 
enough. The Swiss will never vio
late it. But when you come right 
down to it. all that honesty is 
pretty dull. too. The Swiss have 
one of the most efficient bureau-

. cracies in the world. They never 
make a mistake - and that's 
pretty dull, too." 
. He thought the thing over a 
long time. Then he said: "I sup
pose when you come right down 
tq it the Swiss have got all the 
bases covered so efficiently that 
nothing unexpected can happen to 
you. This is a country where sur· 
prise has l>een totally eliminated. 
And that's pretty dull ." 

COpyright 1963: 
New York' Herald Tribune Inc. 

(AU RIght. ueserved) 

Or So 
They Say However. during 1962, Iowa in

dustries did their part toward 
helping sol v e the problem of 
losing young Iowans, through the 
creation of almost 3,500 new job 
opportunities. 

He has chosen the lines for a big The average argument is three-

The Iowa Department Commis
sion reports that a total of 23 new 
industries were added to the list 
of Iowa manufacturers. 

This means a potential payrpll 
increase of more than $15,OOO,~ 
annually. 

-PClOnt N~w.·R .. pubnc"n 

battle, giving it priority over all fourths heat and one-fourth preju-
the oth.er pending domestic bat- dice. 
tles. Domestic and international -The New Era, 
motives will be tumbled together '( Deep R iv.r, Conn.) 
as that battle progresses. ••• 

There have been discussions ••• 
over tbe existence of "wilids of The man who says what he 
change" for solne time before thinks is courageous and friend-
tbe President. adopted the term. _. llls~ . ___ . _-__ ._ __ _ _. 
Aod CoJlifeSS is not tQ be shelt- -The Fr.nklin County trlIiun •• 
ere<! from them. (llninn. Mn) 

Letters to the Editor-

The Darkness Of 
Unblemished Idealism 
To the Editor : 

This letter concerns Mr. Mich
ael L. Kenny's criticism of Mr. 
Stafford's article. "In Defense of 
HUAC." 

Although my feelings on the 
subject aren't as strong as that 
of the aforementioned writers, I 
was struck by an attitude ex
pounded by Mr. Kenny with which 
I differ. 

Mr. Stafford granted his critics 
the well· accepted f act that at 
times HUAC has a tendency to 
"violate" human rights. H 0 w_ 
ever, he stated that such evils 
are a necessary nature of the 
beast - but such is life. For ex
ample, he argued that cross-ex
aminalions cannot be allowed be· 
cause it may endanger the FBI 
investigators and counter - spies 
whose anonymity is essential. At 
this Mr. Kenny was incensed. He 
attacked such compromises with 
p r inc i pie as "destroying our 
values" and "breaking our moral 
code" as one which borders upon 
a police state, not to mention 
such fascistic ideas as inferring 
individuai subordinance to the 
state. He concluded by stating 
that he is now "convinced that 
the biggest internal danger to the 
U.S. is Crom conservatives" who 
do not trust the workings or the 
American system as m u c h as 
does the author. 

I FEAR FOR the future of this 
man. Such a [rail purist as Mr. 
Kenny cannot possibly withstand 
the harsh environment of the 
world without, of course, bury
ing his head in the darkness of 
unblemished idealism. Han d 
when he decides to pull his head 
out of this hoi e, he may be 
dazzled to find this country has 
never upheld democratic ideals 
with liberty and justice for all. 
His trust in the "workings of our 
system" might b e based upon 
some sort of illusion painted by 
an amiable grade school teacher. 
Since the beginning of its nation
hood, the United States has been 
"undemocratic" and "restrictive" 
lo its individuals. Note the plight 
of the Indilln, properly require
ments for voting, the ideas of 
slavery, restrictions placed upon 
the Negro, the subordination of 
the pre-twentieth century woman, 

Of Freshmen, 
Finks, And 

Other Things 
To the Editor: 

And now the Twelve Freshmen 
have submitted their very own 
duly considered personal point 
of view about Communists, Un
Americans, and "The Slaughtel' 
of the Baltic States." They know 
very little about the above but 
they know plenty about Larry 
Hatfield. 

Look, boys. What's so terrible 
about being labeled a Fink? t Peo
ple forget about those things. 
You'll still get that secure job 
on the outside with all the status 
and the prestige. Just think 
though, suppose somebody step
ped up and whispered your Dame 
to the Committee? What would 
you do tben? 

Agreed, that won't happen if 
you continue to keep your minds 
tightly closed (or maybe your 
mouths, but for very best results 
not both ) and go along with what
ever most non-thinkers and sta
tus (quo) seekers want. As Hiller 
put it, if a person goebbcls long 
and hard enough the truth will 
crumble, and maybe you'll be 
the lucky ones left to pick up the 
pieces. 

Robert T. White, G 
C·321 H iIIerest 

unfavorable divorce I a w s for 
twentieth century man, confine
ment of the Americans of Jap
anese descent in World War II, 
inferior educational opportunities 
for the contemporary Negro, etc. 
ad nauseum. You say you'd like 
to uphold the workings of our sys
tem? Pray teU, which historical 
period of the "workings of our 
system" do you trust and would 
like to uphold, Mr. Kenny? 

You must admit that good and 
evil, right and wrong, [ree and 
police states, as well as other 
aspects of our unIverse like black 
and white, are rare in their pure 
forms and therefore require a 
frustrating waiting period to ob
tain. Although your ideals seem 
good and noble, they must leave 
you completely incapacitated. 

IN MOST FIELDS of endeavor, 
whether it be politics, medicine, 
or even religion, the "capacita
ted" ones weigh the evil against 
the good and make a decision 
based upon the Machiavellian end 
result. I'm afraid that you. Mr. 
Kenny , shall forever remain en
tangled by the means. I quote 
you: "Mr. Stafford seems con
cerned with preserving the slate 
so that the individuals 's freedoms 
may be defended. I am concerned 
with the manner in which the 
state defends itseli." 

May I shock you further by 
suggesting that not only HU AC 
but all accused individuals in any 
court leave it - guilty or not -
with a suspicion of guilt cast by 
some individuals. That also is the 
nature of the beast. I am not 
convinced that thc House Un
American Activities Committee is 
doing more harm than good be· 
cause I do not think in terms of 
absolute individual freedoms in 
a society. For me there are only 
degrees of freedom. You state 
that Ht,JAC is "doing a thorough 
job of destroying individual lib
erty." If you sincerely believe 
this, 1 would suggest you emigrate 
to a country I was Corced to va· 
catc; a country where there is no 
fascistic HUAC - The Estonian 
Socialist Republic. 

Felix Tarm, M2 
301 Stadium Park 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursday, Jan. 17 
S p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
S p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction - Three One-Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird," original by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - "The Man 
iVho Loved God." original by 
Sherry Clough ley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape," by Samuel Becket. 

Friday. Jan. 18 
8 p.m. - SW(1l0 Theatre Pro· 

duction - Three One-Act Plays 
- "The Roadblrd." original by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God." original by 
Sherry Clough ley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape." by Samuel Becket. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture, Prof. Clifford Leach 
speaking on "English Drama 
Without Aristotle," Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Jan. 19 
9:30 p.m. - basketball - Ohio 

Stple (televised) - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -t 

"Trial by Jury," by Gilbert and 
Sullivan - "The Old Maid and 
the Thief." by Gian-Carlo Menot
ti - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday. Jan. 23 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first se

mester classes. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

- pianist - Macbride Audito
rium. 

Friday, Jan. %S 
8 a.m. - Beginning of exam]· 

nation week. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:vel'1lty lullttln Board notice. must III "Cllv~ It TIle DillY 10.1. 
office. Room 201, C.mlll~nICltl.n. Centar. by noon of tile d.y IllfO,. ,,,,,, 
IfCltlon. They mUll be typeel Ind .. ,nod br In Ielvl .. r or officer of the .,., 
,anlutlon IIIln, publlclucl. 'urely lOCI. functlon..re not ell,lble ... 
thl. Met)'". 
THE SUI OPERA WORKSHOP will 

present two one act comic operas: 
Trlal by Jury by GUbert and SuUJ· 
van and The Old Maid and the Thief 
by Glan·Carlo McnotU. Saturday 
evening at 8 In Macbride Auditorium. 
The publJc Is Invited. Admission Iree. 

TO CANDIDATES for degrees In 
February: Commencement announce
ments have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House. 130 
N. Madison St. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSH)P1 an Interdenomlnattonal 
group or student.. meets every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lopby Conference Room, IMU 10 
congjder various topiCS of general 
Interest. All are cordially invited to 
attend. 

THE ACHIEVEMENT TEST In Lal· 
In wlli be ,Iven Jan. 22 In 116 
ScbaeIfer Hall. at 3:30 p.m. 

THE PH.D. GERMAN examination 
",ill be ,Iven Jan. 22. from 1:30-4:30 
p.m. In 101 Schaeffer Hall. This OK' 
am Is prImarily for those .ludents 
who have made prlor arrange men Is 
to prepare the work prIvately. Bring 
books and alUcJes lo th. exam. 
Others wishing to take the exam 
should confer with Mr. SaodrO<!.k. 
103 Schaeffer Han. 

UP thetr boob are ur.ta to do to 
.. lOOn U poalble. The boob 119 
.... lIablt dalIJ, neep! Saturd.aJ, 
hom •• .m .• to I • .m., It JIll c
IDUDlcatlo .. Cente? 

IAIVIITTIItI ma1 be obulne4 
4urIn, the week b, call1n,r tb8 
YWCA offIce. DIU. at Ext. SUO duJ'o 
IDI week-daY ~Cll.'Doona. 

CHIlIITIAN 'CIINC' OIlOANIZA> 
TION hoi d. a teatlmony meetlnl 
eacb Thuncs.y Iftemoon In the IltU
eb.pel of the Co..,re,.Uonal Cbwdl. 
• 0 l' n e r of CllntOD and Jefle..
Itreete It 1:11. AU are ~ II 
atteDd. 

UNI'/IRIITY LIIUIlV HOUIt •• 
Monday-Friday: ' :1N\.2 a.m.; Saturdarl 
':10 • .mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p,m, 
I a.m. Servlee Dew: Monday.Tllurto 
day: • a.m .. 10j.m.; l'rlday and Sa~ 
urday: • a.m. p.m., 7-10 ,.IlL /a. 
IOrve only); Sunday: 2-1 p.m., '.11 
p.m. (Reserve onlY). Photedupllcao 
tton: ltlonday.1I'rIday: a a.m." p.m.J 
lIonday·Thunday: 1-10 p.m.; BatUl' day: 10 a.m. unW _ 1~ , .... 
'undu' loll .. ", 

'AMIL Y NITI. AI the FIeld R01lll 
fOl' the Flrlt Sememr wUl III ,..-
7:15 10 9:00 p.m. on January 23rd. 
Students •• Iart Ind faculty or thett 
spouses may brln, their own chil
dren with them on these nl,hta. 
Cblldren may not come without 

THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· their own parenti and mult ltav. 
T)ON will be given on Monday. wllb tIIem. Slatt or .tudeDt ID 
January 21 from , to 6 p.m. In cards are requIred. 
Room 321 A.l Schaeffer Hall. Candl· 
dates shoulo slin up on the bulle· IOWA MlMOltlAL UNION HOUUI 
tin board outside Room 307. Schael· Cafeteria open 11:10 a.m.·l P .... 
fer. lIonday-Stturd.,; 0.4:" p.m., IIOD> 

cIa7·PNday: 11:10 a.m.-I:IO p.m" Sua. 
PARENTS COOPIItATIVI IAIV· day. Gold .. e.tller Room open 7 a.., 

IITTINO I.ealue IS In the char,. of 101" p.m .• 1I0ndar-Thundar; T • .., 
Mrs. John Herrmann. League memo 11:" p.m .• I'rIday; • a.m.-1 :" ~ .... 
bers wanting sitters or parents who Salurday; 1·10:" p.m., SUnd[. lltI> 
IUltl'\le .. e,lej/ spould caU_7:4«1.. ._!:Iallon Ifta QP'D • l,m.·l P .... 

1(0!\day-ThursdAyl I a.m.·1 JDld. 
ITUDINTI who 1IClMI4 IvaI_ 1Il1dI&, 1'rIdQ' aDd laturdQl ·.U 

RiWkeye Ind ha"e ilot ye~ ptck" ».m.. IUlIlWv • 
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Campus Notes 
Book Club 

11Ie SUI Domes Book Club groups 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. Mem
.... are asked to call thelr group 
ebairmen to find out the place 
dleir particular group is meeting. 

• • • 
Astronauts' Food 

Company, Eble Mu ie Company, 
and the band offiee in the Mu ie 
Building. 

• • • 
Newman lecture 

Dr. Frederick P.' 8argebuhr, 
Jewish professor in the School of 
Religion, will speak on "West 
Berlin-Experiences and Impres-

I •• 

New York Newspaper Talks Break Off 
EW YORK IUPf) - Negotiations in New 

York City's longest newspaper strike broke of( Wed
nesday, and a spokesman for the publishers termed 
the situation "considerably worse." 

Amory Bradford, vice president and general 
manager of the ew York Times and chairman of 
the Publishers Association of New York City, said 
the talks broke up because printers of Cered no new 
proposals. 

publishers in an attempt to have another meeti':'.g 
as quickly as possible," he said. 

Strike leader Bertram Powers, President of 
Local 6 of the International Typographlcal Union, 
accused the publishers of refusing to bargain. 

Powers charged that the publishers had "walk
ed out" on the printers. This was denied by the 
publishers. 

forcing eight metropolitan papers to close down and 
a ninth to suspend its circulation in the city_ 

The meeting Wednesday was the first joint ses
sion since last Saturday w hen both sides made 
slight conces ions. The publi hers advanced their 
weekly wage orrer by 50 cents to $8.50 per week 
for a two-year contract. The printers came down 
from a demand of $19 per week to $18 for a lwt
year contract. 

"If a settlemcnt is reached only as a result of 
submission by ODe side or the other after a pro
longed test of economic strength, the future o( New 
York newspapers is even darker," he said . 

"It is the position of the News that the issues 
in dispute m u s t be settled through the normal 
processes oC collective bargaining." 

Flynn called the situation "grim." He sa.id 
there had been "moments of hopefulness, but all 
were short lived." 

"Food for Astronauts" will be the sions" to the graduate chapter of 
topic of talk to be given by Mrs. Newman Club, Friday at 8 p.m. 
Ieroice Finklesteln Thursday at in the Catholic Student Center, 108 
• p.m, in Macbride Auditorium. McLean. 

I Mrs. Finkelstein will be discuss- Dr. Bargebuhr spent the past 
iDg the research problems of pro- two yea.ra as ~ teacher . at the 
,iding food for men traveling in Free Vmverslly l.D W. Berhn. 
space All University graduate students 

"The proposal we made Saturday was our [inal 
offer:' Bradford said. 

Stephen J. Schlossberg, federal mediator, sald 
he would try to get talks underway again. 

"We will be in touch with both printers and 

A spokesman for the publishers said the talks 
broke down when the printers, over the protests of 
the publishers, left the negotiations in order to hold 
a caucus. 

1\Iore than 20,000 persons were thrown out of 
work when the printers went on strike 40 dnys ago 

This offer by the publishers was the one that 
Bradford said was final. 

F. M. Flynn, publisher of the New York Daily 
News, Wednesday sent a memorandum to employes 
of the newspaper. 

"It's my firm conviction that agreements wlJl 
be reached when there is (ull realization thal in. 
sufferable burdens cannot be borne wilhout per
manent damage." 

Naval Positions 
'. •• and staCC members are invited to 

aUend the discussion. 
Refreshments will be served. 

The Board of U.S. Civil Service • • • 
Examiners has announced an ex- Music Contest 
aminaLion Cor various positions This spring young Iowa musi-
with the U.S. Navy in the Federal cians will again have the oppor
Strvlce. Positions are located In [unity to compete Cor the Stillman 
a limited number oC cities in cen- Kelley Scholarship sponsored by 
lraJ United States. the National Federation of Music 

Full information can be obtllined Clubs. This audition will be held 

,

front any Post Office, the U_S. Civil in Great Hall, Simpson College, 
Strvlce Commission Regional Of- Indianola, Saturday, March 9_ 
Ike or [rom the Board pC U.S. The winner in the state audition 
Civil Service Examiners, Supervis- will take part in the national com
in, Inspector of Naval Materiel, petition through recordings. The 
Central District, 65 E. South Water national winner will receive a to-
Sireet, Chicago J, ill. tal of $1 ,000, with $250 being paid 

• every year for four successive 

Comic Operas 
"The Old Maid and the Thief" 

~y Gion·Cario Menotti and "Trial 
by Jury" by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
Qle-oct comic operas, will be giv
tJI by the sur Opera Workshop at 
8 p.m. Saturday in Macbride Audi
torium. No tickets are required for 
\lie performance. 

The Opera Workshop is made UP 
01 students under the direction of 
Herald Stark, professor of music. 
This is the second on-campus 
production of the Opera Workshop 

• Ihis year. 

• • • 
African Lecture 

A lecture on nine African coun
tries will be given by Mrs. Clara 
Bayles in the Penta crest Room of 
lhe Union, Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Bayles, a member of Delta 
Sigma Theta national social sor
ority, visited the African countries 
during the past summer. 

Mrs. Bayles will show slides 
art objects which she collected 

her trip. The lecture is being 
pven in celebration of the Golden 
Anniversary of Delta Sigma Theta. 
The public is welcome. 

• • 
Mountaineers 

A short afternoon hike and a 
family style dinner have been 

• J(heduled Sunday by the Iowa 
. Mountaineers. 

The Mountaineers will leave their 
clubhouse at 2:30 p.m. Following 
Ihe hike, there will be a family 
style dinner at the Ox Yoke Inn in 
Amana. 

John Ebert and Claire Brown 
will provide the after dinner enter
lainment. Ebert will show pre
view pictures of the Tonquin Valley 
ruling and Miss Brown will exhibit 
lOme climbing film. 

• • • 

years, provided the winner gives 
evidence of satisfactory improve
ment to the Scholarship Board, 

The deadline (or entry blanks is 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. Applicants 
may write to the State Chairman, 
Mrs. Helen Manley Malone, Music 
Department, Simpson College, In
dianola, Iowa, for further infol'ma
lion and application blanks. 

• • • 

President Sets Up 
Group To Combat 
Narcotics Abuses 

WASHINGTON CUPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy Wednesday signed 
an order selling up an advisory 
commission to develop a broad 
program to combat narcotic and 
drug abuses. 

The commission will recommend 
legislative and administrative 
measures needed by fedel'DI agen
cies to attack the problem. It also 
will suggesl ways to improve fed 
end, state and local government 
cooperation. 

Kennedy named E. Barrett Pret
tyman, who recently retired as 
chief judge of the United States 
Court of Appeals, a chairman of 
the commission. 

He appointed Dean F. Markham 
to serve as executive director of 
the commission. Markham was the 
planning director for the first 
White House conference on Nor
cot.ic and Drug Abuse held last 
September. 

The new commission is an out
growth of that meeting. 

FRANCE: WtTHDRAWS 
ALGIERS IA'I - France, under a 

July J deadline to reduce its troop 
strength in Algeria to 80,000 al
ready has a~hieved that level, Bnd I 

""Sodal Work Meeting is planning -a furUler cutback, to 

Jury Gives Powers Divorce 
From Wife He Called 'Drunk' 

MILLEDGEVlLLE, Gn. (UPTl - Mrs. Powers, in a tearful ap-
A jury of 12 married men Wednes- pearance before the jurors tues
day granted former U2 pilot Fran- day, told another story. She said 
ci~ Gary Powers a divorce from a that after it was announced her 
wife he claimed was "habitually husband's reconnaissance p I a n e 
drunk." had crashed on Russian soil and 

The jury reached the verdict in he had been taken captive, "The 
less than an hour. phone rang constantly and there 

It awarded Powers' wife, Bar- were reporters everywhere. 
bara, a $5,000 lump setUemenL, plus "( couldn 't breathe or sleep," she 
$500 for lawyers fees. No provision said. "( just shook all the time." 
was made for alimony. she contended she suffered "just as 

The. 33-year-old Powers, now a much as Gary did when he was in 
Prison." test pilot for Lockheed Aircraft 

Corporation in California, told the But Mrs . Powers said imprison-
j d h TI I ment left her husband a changed 
urors yester ay t at " Ie on y man. She said he returned "void 

person who ever mistreated me 
while J was in prison In nussia was ot all (eeling" except bitterness to-
my wife, Barbara," ward her. 

"All he wanls is his money," she 
He said he sometimes went as sobbed. 

long as 45 days without a letter piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
from her. 

He said the neglect reached such 
proportions that "even the Rus
sians got worried. " 

NFO Plans 
Grain Holdout 

CORNING (uPIl - A "lock the 
granary door" campaign aimed at 
keeping corn and soybeans of{ the 
market (lnd putting the pinch on 
commercial feedlot operations was 
launched Wednesday by the Na
tional Far mer s Organization 
(NFO) . 

"lVe al-e sending word to our 
'Minute Men' and me m b e r s 
throughout the grain belt urging 
them to do everything possible to 
keep corn (lnd soybeans off the 
market," Oren Lee Staley, NFO 
president, said. 

The Rea, Mo" (armer said the 
board of directors felt this was 
the "psychological time" to impose 
an "all-out holding action" on 
grains. 

Top Quality 
Workmanship 
The excellence that is 
achieved only through 
years 0/ experience is 
YOllrs at Qlle SlOp. 

315 E. Market 
Across from Pearson's 

YOll 'lI Be Interested to Know That 

we're open for busi ness 
behind those boards 

at 22 South Dubuque Street 

~~ 
Coats • Furs • Dresses • Sportswear 
Millinery . Fashion Jewelry . Colognes 

Five faculty members of the 65,000, by July I, reliable sources 
School of Social Work will atlend reported. A French-Algerian agree

! the annual meeting of the National ment permitted France to maintain I 
• Council of Social Work Education troops after independence to pro-

' in&~oo, JaL 2~2L ~~~c~t~it~S~in~~~r~es~ts~he~r:&~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Katherine Kruse and Alice Whit- ; 
lng, assistant professors in the 
IChool, will participate in a special 
meeting on vocational rehabilita
tion to discuss the rehabilitation 
.project conducted by the SUI So

, cial Work School in Cedar Rapids. 

SALE • SALE • SALE 
Merlin Taber, assistant profes

sor of Social Work will also partici
pate in the program. 

Frank Glick, director of the 
School of Social Work, Mildred 
Snider, associate professor and 
Isaac Alcabes, assistant professor, 
will also attend the national meet-

l ing. 

• • • 
Band Concert 

INFANT and TODDLER 
CLOTHES 

V3to~oH 

ALL JEWELRY 
V20H 0 

LOOK Maternity skirts, slacks, Better 
SPEND pedal pushers and tops 

Less WOOLS and CORDS 
REDUCED 

COME DRESSES 
$3 • $S • $7 IN and up 

The Symphony Band will pre
Ifllt its annual winter concert at 

, 8 tonight in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. Tickets may be obtained 
It the Union desk, West Music 

'MATERNITY and BABY FASHIONS 

THE 

CONGRESS INN 
and 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
ARE 
NOW OPEN 

for your lodging and dining pleasure 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
OPEN FROM 

6:30 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. daily, 

5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

, 

THE CONGRESS INN 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST PHONE 338·7901 

; 

PENNEY'S 
~ ~J\1lVIVEBS~~ 

2 YEAR 
REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE! 

BIG VALUE! 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET 

I BROADCLOTH 

J 

• , 
I~ 
• REDUCED! 

: CORDUROY 
: BLOU~ES i: PIECE GOODS 

• • • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
f 
I 
J 
I , 
., REDUCED! 

: MEN'S WOOL 
I TOPCOATS 
• 

.. 
$1 0 nil x 84" Slnlll. Control, 

Full SiIe 1 2 for S3 I, 88c :S23.J33 
'~" x .... 
SINGLE CONTROL 

n" )( 84" 
DOUBLE CONTROL 

. $9 
$13 • 

I The blanket that gives 
over a million people the 
best ni gh t' sle(·p they've 
ever had. nayon-Acrylic 
blend, Gel yours today_ 

SIZES 32 TO 40 

Pick an armful! White and 

pastel shades, . orne flower 

.t 
I 

YARD 

• Find rich, vibrant cordu· 

I roy in n wide choice of 

embroid red, to go with • color and prints. Machine 

ench of your winter outfits washablel Hurry in now 

, 
REGULARS, LONGS 

I I Choose from Penney's big 
selection of handsome 

• styles and fabrics .. _ wool 
I fleece, wool velour and 

SPECIAL BUY! 
WMS, HANDBAGS 

You r choice of smart 
shapes, fashion right col
ors. Black Patent, Field· 
Tone, Brown Crain. 

WOMEN'S 
WINTER COATS 

A fashion collection you 
can't afford to miss. Dras
tically reollced prices. 

REDUCED! WOOL 
PIECE GOODS 

! 
\ 
J 

I 

Soft. luxurious woolen fab
rics in g nerOllS 54" x 60" 
width. ~mart colors_ 

• J - see you into Spring, • while the selection is big! 

• t 

I 
Harris Tweed to m ntion a 
Few. Many wiln zip-out 

I • linings. 

,._ .. _----' ..... ---.... ~ 
, \ MEN'S 2·PANT 

f FABULOUS SS'S , WORSTED SUITS 

I Printed f i It e d 
I crib sh et bot-

'1 al 

Fancy colt 0 n 
knit polo shirts 
roomily cut over 
s pee ifieations. 
Color choice_ 
Size 1 to 4, 

Heavyweight ., $44 
crib blanket of 

I 

• 

toms in nursery 
:?;ay prints. Qual
ity fine count 
cotton. 

rayon and aery· I 
lie. Nylon satin I 
bound. White, 
m a i z e • pink, I, 

BBt 2 FOR B8t blue_ 188 I 
I I 

the look you want _ . _ the 
price you want to payl 
Season-spanning wool_ 

I BABY THINGS AT BABY PRICES! I REDUCED! MEN'S 
J • JACKETS 

Colorful receiv- Cotton crawla-

~ ~~%bl~n:;~ a ~~ ~o~:s;r;o ~~~~ a, 1188 _ 1388 
, Bright shower baby into_ Pop. e gift. t err i f j c Iins, m 0 rei n t 
I value. Patterns. colors, ~ to 2. • 

t 2 FOR BBt B8t • 
J Pull-on, waler- Cotton training 5 h 0 r t •• IHva I a proof pan t s. pants with dOll- pullover shirts_ , 

Plastic coated hie thick body, Ex pan d able • 
• Ray 0 n. Sizes t rip let hie k nee k opening. 
• 0 to 2. crotch. I to 3, Sizes 0 to 3. I 
t, 3 FOR 88' 3 FOR B8t 3 FOR B8' , 

• " STOCK UPI CHARGE ITI ,.' --_ .. _-_ .. - .. -~-... ~ . 

Warm winter jac~ets in
cluding corduroy, nylon 
norpole, cotton twill. 

ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S SWEATERS 

Cardigans and pun.over , 
styles of Orlan, Orlan-wool 
White, Red, Blue. 

Charge It! PENNEY/S IOWA CITY STORE IS OPEN MONDAY 9 to 9 
TUESDA Y THROUGH SATURDAY 9 to 5 

.1,' 

J 

I 
.r 
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Talks Begin Friday -

AAU-NCAA Fight May End Soon 
EW YORK (AP) - The 

leaders of tJle warring Ama
teur Athletic Union and th 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association expressed optimism 

Crosby Golf 
Tournament 

Opens To~ay 

Wedne day that their 2-year
old power struggle may be re-

general might make so long a it 
meets with our international com
mitments_" 

solved in meting this week- Fi her is one of four AAU repre
end with Cen. Douglas ~Jac- , sentatives who will meet with 
Arthur lacArthur and four representa-

. lives of the rival college organiza-
"We will enter the meeting with tion Friday to try to resolve the 

Gen_ MacArthur with a construc- 2~-year-old controversy over who 
live, optimistic and cooperative at- should control amateur sports in 
titode," said William W_ Russell, the United States. 
president of the U.S. Track and Other members of the AAU dele
Field Federation, sponsored by the gation will be Col. Don Hull, exec
NCAA, and the head of the NCAA ulive director of the AAU, Attorney 
delegation. Albert S. Wheltle of Baltimore and 

"We have a great confidence in Pincus Sober, legislative chairman 
the general's ability to resolve this of the AAU. 
problem," be said, The college group, announced 

"With such an outstanding and Wednesday, will consist oC Walter 
such a Cair-minded man as Gen. Byers, executive dJrector of the 
MacArthur serving as arbitrator it National Collegiate Athletic Asso
is inconceivable to think that these ciation; William Russell, pres i
talks can fail," said Louis J . Fish- dent of the newly-formed U_S. 
er of High Point, N.C. Track and Field Federation; Dr. 

Kansas City attorney, 
The meetings will start in the 

midtown holel towers suite where 
MacArtbur, (ive-star retired gen
eral, resides. 

President Kennedy, concerned 
over the threat to American pres
tige in international sports, called 
upon MacArthur to arbilrate the 
dispute after previous eHorts at 
settlement had failed _ 

"Gen, MacArthur was picked 
with the idea oC settling the matter 
once and for aLI," a government 
spokesman said. "If the two sides 
aren't able to get together, the 
general will make a decision and 
that will be it." 

The AAU is the governing body 
for track and field and many other 
sports in the United States, n 
sanctions meets and gives clear
ances to athletes {or participation 
in such international events as the 
Pa.n-American Games and the 
Olympics, 

SRorts 
(hatter 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

WISCONSIN FOOTBALL COACH 
Milt Bruhn is the only Badger grid
iron coach in the current century 
to guide the school's football team 
to two Big Ten titles during his 
coaching tenure at the school. Only 
Phil King, who came to Wisconsin 
Cram Princeton in 1896 ever guided 
a Wisconsin football team to more 
than two tilles during a coaching 
tenure at the school. 

• • • 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. LtI -
Arnold P~mer never has finished 
the Bing Cro by golf tournament 
higher than fourth yet be and the 
weatherman are watched tbe clos
est as the 1963 edition opens today 
with the pros shooting for $50,000, 

"Certainly, the AAU will be Mason Gross, president of Rutgers 
ready to abide hy any decision the University and Kenneth Midgley, 

~-----------------------

THIS YEAR there will be 567 
high schools competing for the 
Boys' Slate Basketball Champion
Ship, The 192 largest schools in the 
state will not play in sectional tour
naments, The remaining 375 schools 
will fight it out Cor 64 sectional 
championships, District competition 
Cor the 256 teams will be played at 
56 sites on February 28, March 1, 
2, 4, and 11. The field house court 
will be the site of one oC the dis
trict meets. There will be a Class 
A and Class B sectional winner to
gether with the six largest schools 
in each district that were not re
quired to play in the sectional 

For Palmer ntver had much 
luck in the Tournament of Cham
pion. at la. Vegas, the Colonial 
at Fort Worth or the lot Angele. 
Open befo,.. winning th.m In hi. 
la' .. ' tri •• _ He appears embarked 
on a camp41ign to beat the coura
ts he hasn't whipped. 

Karras To Talk With Rozelle 
Former Hawkeye 
Accused of Betting 
On NFL Games 

NEW YORK (AP) - Star 
defensive tackle A lex Karras of 
the Detroit Lions said Wednes
day night that he was flying to 

nesday, Karras said: 
", . , I never bet more than a 

pack of cigarettes or a couple of 
cigars and only with close friends, 
I never bet with a bookie or talked 
with one, I don't even know any 
bookie. , .. " 

Karras also told Diles that he 
was willing to take a Jie detector 
test, adding that "I have nothing 
to hide," 

Karras also said ' he was flying 

to New York to see Rozelle and meets making up an eight team 
would "cooperate any way I can, " district. • • • 

He said he did not know whether RESERVE TICKETS for the an-
teammate Wayne Walker, who re-
portedly also had been summoned nual State High School Girls' Bas
by Rozelle in the Cootball probe, ketball Tournament at Des Moines' 
would accompany him, Veterans Auditorium March 5-9 are 

now on sale at the office of the 
Lion Coach George Wilson report· Iowa Girls' High School Athletic 

edly arrived in New York from Union, Des Moines, First round 
Florida Wednesday to conCer with games are scheduled for the after
the commissioner, noon and evenings of Tuesday, 

The weatherman seems up to his 
usual performance for Crosby's 
Clambake as be predicted probable 
rain over the weekend after sunny 
skies on opening day, Tempera
tures, however, are expected above 
normal so no recurrence oC last 
year's snowstorm can be antici
pated, ew York today to appear be

Fore ational Football League 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle to 
discuss admissions he had 
wagered on footba ll gam s, 

There has been no confirmation March 5, and Wednesday, March 
.-------------, of a meeting Crom the NFL office. 6, The quarterfinals will be played 

C R I I 
"Alex Karras will be given an the afternoon and evening of the Dcl'ending champion Doug Ford 

who has finished out of the money 
in his last six tournaments, alms 
for a comeback in this event which 
he captured a year ago by beating 
Joe Campbell on the first hole of 
a play-off. 

age esu ts 
opportunity to explain the pub- 7th the semi-finals the evening of 
Jislfed remarks attributed to him, "I March 8: Bnd the finals Saturday 
Rozelle said, "We have not and night March 9th, 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL will not disclose details of the in- ' • • • 
Furman 66, VI, Tech 61 . , Wh " 

Gary Player of South ~frica, 
winner of the San 01'90 Open 
last Sunday when he dropped an 
18·foot putt on the final hole, 
fired a warmup 63 over the Mon· 
ter.y Peninsula Country Club 
cour .. here and ranks among the 
favorlt.. . A year ago Player 
didn't finish In the Cro.by monty. 

Karras said in taped television 
interviews that he bet on league 
games, but that the bets amounted 
to no more than "a pack oC cigal'
etles or a couple of cigars and 
only with close friends." 

West Vlrglnll It, Penn Stoto 73 vestl~atlOn , en It IS co~, Pleted' l IF AN ALL-STATE TEAM was 
Harvlrd n, Dortmouth 55 we will make a statement 
Lou lsvilil 75, Xavllr (OhiO, 66 ' • chosen mid.way through the sea-
Norlh Carolina 67, N.C, Slate 45 II, Karras , was an, All-Amerlca,n , son, Jack North. Ivriting Cor the 
Mlrshall lOt, Morris Harvoy IS t kl hIli St, Francis (N,Y" 83, Baltlmoro ac e w Ie paYIng at owa lD Iowa Girls' High School Athletic 

(Loyolo) 65 1956-57, Union, picks Karen McCool, Guth-Goorgetown (D,C.) n , Navy 71 
Butler 77, B.II " al. 60 ric Center; Peggy Petersen, Ever· 

m~n~I.::mo City 75, Hlrdln Slm· Wayne Hardlen ly; and Janet Waterbury, Schaller, In an interview with NBC. taped 
Sunday for a Wednesday evening New Hampshlr. 77, Colby 70 at (orwards, with Barbara Pforts, 
newscast, Karras 
was asked if he 
bet on ball games, 
He answered : "1 
have bet on ball 
games." Question , 
Ha ve you ever bet 
on a ball game in 
which you were 
play ing? Answer : 

Holy CrOll 76, Amhont 59 Mediapolis: Joyce Newman, Pekin Dopaul at Noire Dome 69 

Once again three courses will 
handle the 312 golfers in the tourna
ment oHicially known as the Na
tional PrO-Amateur, Each of the 
156 pros plays with an amateur 
partner. On the first three rounds, 
they'll alternate over Monterey 
Peninsula, Cypress Point and Peb
ble Beach courses with the leaders 
playing the finals Sunday at Pebble 
Beacb, 

Wlttenber, 48, Dlylon 45 T oC Packwood; and Marcia Bakke, 
INTRAMURAL RESULTS 0 Remalen Roland, at guard, Alph. Chi Sl,mo 20, Leonard 19 .. • • 

AID .... Kappo Kappo 25, Nu Sigma 
Nu 17 

Dell. Sigm. Della 21 , Dtlt. Sigm. 
PI 19 N ( h Theta Tau 41, Alpha Kappa Psi 21 avy oac Bordwell 56, Calvin 30 

Slelndler 41, O'Connor 35 

MAXWELL (MAC) GARRET, in 
his 19th year as head fencing coach 
at the University of Iliinois, has 
produced some highly successful 
squads. Twice his teams have won 
Ihe NCAA championships, and 11 
times have been Big Ten cham
pions, His team of 1951-52·53 were 
undefeated, 

"Yes, I have," In 
another interview, 
with Dave Diles o( 
WXYZ-TV in Detroit, made Wed-

Phi Kappa Psi 74, PI Klppa Alpha 31 
Dolla Upsilon 16, Sigm. Chi 0 (for" 
Phi Gomml Doll. 74, Phi Kappa 

Sigma 14 
Phi Delli Theta 54, Phi Epsilon PI 29 
Schieffer I 21, MacBride 19 
Pickard Aus 39, Do, n 32 
Lower E ~, Lowor A 31 
Upper A 16, Tudor 0 (for" 

Soph Gymnast Glenn Gailis 
Aiming for Olympic Team 

Mighty little but mighty promis
ing and with ambitions towards 
making a U,S, Olympic team -
that's Glenn Gailis, Iowa's sopho
more gymnast from Elmhurst, III, 

The 5-5, 122·pound athlete - the 
No, 1 prep gymnast oC Illinois in 
1961 - now is Iowa's leading scor
er with 69 points and is regarded 
by Coach Dick Holzaepfel as the 
best sophomore here since Sam 
Bailie, who scored 1,001 points in 
33 meels from 1955 through 1957, 

Holzaepfel considers Glenn 's 
work on the aide horse and still 
rings superior, but said that Glenn 
will have to work hard to pull 
himself up on the other events, The 
other eve.nts incude the horizontal 
bars, parallel bars, long borse and 
all-around event. 

One reason Glenn draws high 
praise Crom his coach is his desire 
to improve himself. "Glenn has al
most an abnormal desire to bet· 
ter himself," says Holzaepfel. "He 
is the kind of athlete you do not 
push, but coach, ]( Glenn want~ 
help, he will ask for it. He is the 
first to report for practice each 
day and the last to leave," 

Glenn agrees that his favorite 
event is the still rings. ]n Decem

GLENN GAILIS 
liHle, But Mighty 

ber the gymnastic team traveled he became inte'rested in gym
LO Tucson, Ariz" for the annual Dastics when he was a freshman 
East-West meet. Competing there there, Encouraged by the freshman 
against some of the outstanding coach to tryout for the gymnastics 
gymnasts in the United States, team, Glenn did. 
Glenn took a first in the still rings 
and in the all-around competition, . He_ not only wo~ ~ajor letters 

Rec4lling his days at York high III IllS sophomore, JUDlor and sen
school in Elmhurst, Glenn .aid that ! ior years, be was also named the 

Ne~ Brown, Coach Collier: 
'Fewer Plays from Bench' 

outstanding high school gymnast 
of Illinois in 1961, That same year, 
Glenn led York to the Illinois state 
gYl!lllastics title by winning the 
all-around event and the parallel 
bars, 

With an eye to the future, Glenn 
hopes to make the U,S, Olympic 
gymnastics team, Coach Holzaepfel 
believes that Glenn has the poten
tial to make an Olympic team, but 
indJcate~ that he will have to con
tinue to work bard over the next 
five or six years, pointing towards 
the 1968 trials, 

Glenn stresses that the funda· 
mentals are the most difficult to 
Jearn, but if once mastered make 
gymnastics appear graceful and 
easy, Exercise is important, too, 
A typical workout includes sucb 
exercises as chin-ups, swinging 
dips.on the parallel bars. pushups 
and running, 

To improve himself, Glenn works 
at those events at which he is 
weakest. Right now he Ceels that 
he is weakest in the floor exer
cise - an event made up of a 
series of rbythmic tumbling moves 
in which the performer is tested 
lor strength, balance, flexibility 
and skill, 

"With hard work, I should mas
ter the fundamentals oC gym
nastics within five or six years," 
Glenn said. 

And with such a conscientious 
and sensible approach in realizing 
the intricacies of gymnastics. little 
Glenn might be on the way toward 
be~oming a giant in hii sport , 

Intramurals 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
CLEVELAND (AP ) - Blanton Collier took over Wednes- Thursday, Jan. 17 

day as head football coach of the Cleveland Browns and quickly HEAVYWEIGHT DIVISION 
made a major change from the Paul Brown regime: All the Quadrangl. lHgue 
plays won't come in from the bench, , I ::»-Upper D-Lower B 

"Pro football is much too com- -- UpPer D-South Tower 
pl1cated for anyone player or Cleveland coaching tafL Only Paul Proftuional Fraternity league 
coach to call all the signals," the Brown will be missing _ shelved in 7:30-~~l Alpha Delta-Delta Theta 
56-year-old Kentuckian told a a club vice presidency Cor which 
crowded news conference, "Basic- duties are still to be deCined, Psi Omega-Alpha Chi Sigma 
ally, I plan to have the quarter- Harold Sauerbrei, a for mer Combined league 
back call tbe plays," Cleveland sports writer who has 9:~O-Black-Thalcher 

There has to be coordination and been wilh the Browns since t954, Pickard Stars-Leonard 
consultation between the quarter- bec8me gen ral manager. P,T,-Schaeffer Pens " 
back and coach, Collier said_ "Tbe Those were the announcemenls Social Fraternity league 
average quarterback wants and from Arthur B, Modell, club pre i- 6::»-Delt,a Tau Delta-Sigma Alpha 
needs guidance. We will use check- dent, as the follow-up to the stun- Epsilon, , , , I 
orrs so as to be able to change the ning news a week ago thaI Brown Slgma PhI Epsilon-SIgma PI 
play at the line of scrimmage_" I had been removed Crom the jobs oC Hiller .. t LUlU. 

Collier, promoted Crom backfield coach and general manager he had 7:»-Thatcher-Seashore 
coach 10 head coach under a Ihree- held Cor 17 years. 11:30-TrOWbridge-Baird 
year CAIIIlrjlCt JIL.JIIl "n~ecli Brown was oul of lown, hclicvt.'d Molt-Ensign 
salary. retaIned the rest oC the 11.0 be ln Florida, ' :3~Higb(!C-ICucvcr 

ANNAPOLIS, Md, IA'I - Navy 
ended speCUlation Wednesday that 
its head football coach, Wayne 
Hardin, would leave the academy 
to become coach of Stanford, 

nardin. who has been at Navy 
since 1955 and has been head coach 
lor the past four years, was ru
mored among top prospects to suc
ceed Jack Curtice, whose contract 
was not renewed at Stanford, 

"We }Vant to put an end to the 
speculation concerning the Naval 
Academy football coaching job," 
Capt. William S, Busik, director of 
athletics said in a statement. 

"Wayne Hardin will fill that 
position in 1963 as he has for the 
past four years, 

"Wayne will remain on the West 
Coast for the rest of this month 
and return to the academy the 
first of February to begin mapping 
plans for spring practice," said 
Busik. 

Much of the speculation that 
Hardin would take the Stanford 
job was centered on the facts that 
Stockton, CaliC., was his home
town, he played sports at the ~ol
lege of Pacific, he coached high 
school and junior college football 
in California and be has been 
visiting the West Coast since the 
Christmas holidays, 

NBA Rejects Franchise 
Applications for Kansas 
City, Philadelphia 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Nation
al Basketball Association's board 
of governors rejected Wednesday 
applications for franchises in Phil
adelphia and Kansas City, 

The governors tabled an applica
tion by Irwin and Israel Feldt for 'I 
a franchise in Baltimore, It is 
scheduled for further consideration 
aL the board's next meeting in New 
York. 

J:'oward L, Marks and Carl D. 
Ghcli~mat,n formally withdrew their 
app ca IOn for a franchise in 
~~~d, the governors said, 

• • • 
THE MICHIGAN STATE 

ball team went on quite a tour over 
the holiday season, The two week 
trip took them a distance of almost 
1~ ,OOO miles and put them in action 
against three top teams on the 
mainland, and agalnst three service 
clpbs in Hawaii. The Spartans left 
East Lansing Dec, 18 and played 
at Wichita Dec, 19; Salt Lake City 
on the 21st ; and Logan, Utah on 
the 22nd, They faced the service 
teams Dec, 27, 28, alld 29, return
ing to East Lansing January 1st, 

Ninth-Ranked 
West Virginia 
Downs Penn State 

MORGANTOWN, W, Va, IA'I -

West Virginia , sparked by Mike 
Wolfe's 28 points, penetl'ated Penn 
Slate's tight zone defense for an 
89-73 victory Wednesday night. 

The ninth-ranked Mountaineers 
h'ailed only once, at 24-23, in win
ning their 11th game of the season, 
West Virginia has lost three, The 
Nittany Lions record dropped to 
9-3, 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 
A Haircut For 

Each Individual 
129 E, COLLEGE 

NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

Clolld Wednesday Afternoons -- ---

FREE oCaunJ,.omal 
--., BURLINGTON 

Attendants 
On D!Jty 

7:30 to 5:00 

Dl'Op YOIlT 

Laundry off 
(Lnd pick it 

tip on ly all 

hour and a 
half later, 

WE'RE 

HERE 

TO SAVE 

~ VALUABLE 
TIME, 

PARKING 

. , 

SCHAEFFER'S 

CARTRIDGE 

PEN 
REG. $1,00 

69c WITH 
FREE 
CARTRIDGE 

CHERRY 
PIE 

~~FllLING 
BATHROOM 

POLE SHELF 
By SNYDER 

ADO NEW STORAGE 
SPACE TO YOUR BATH 

INSTAllS 

IN A 
JIFFYI 

MAY BE USED 
FOR STUDY TABLE 

REG. SIZE 231 
CARTON 

King Size 242 And Filters 
CARTON 

UTILITY 
TABLE 

WITH CORD AND 
SOCKET 

$333 
STEEL CONSTRUCTION 

30" Hi9h With 3 
Sturdy Shelves - 3-Way 

TYPEWRITER 
TABLE 

Electrical Socket 

STURDY 
ALL.METAL 

ADJUSTABLE 
SWIVEL FOR 

! 

Bil 
Sic ... 
Or 
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to con 
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OR~NGE-PI~EAPPlE DRINK 27 SEa .. " 

WHITE 19c POP-CORN 2 LB. 

BAG 

HAND SelECTED 

GASHEWS. 79c 
POUND 

FULL 

MODERN DESIGN 
STOKELY'S 

ADJUSTABLE 
SWIVEL BULL£TS 

WHOLE CORN KERNEL 

POLE LAMP 
CAN BE USED 

ANYWHERE 

INDIVfDUU 
LIGHT CONTROLS I 

I 

New Discovery 
for a Clearer 

Complexion 

INVISIBLE 
ICE·O·DERM 
MEDICATED ASTRINGENT 

12Q 

Look. and I •• h diff.r.nt from ony .. 

thing you' .... or used I This cool, 
crYltal4 cl.ar g.1 dilQPPIOtl into 
your .kin the mom.nt you .",ooth it 
on. Works Immodlahly to help co", 

Irol plmplo Infection, pro .. n' blo.k
h.ads, r.duc. om,..u. R.fr .... ing, 
non"tJr001Y. ' .rfod mQ .... ~up btu" 
for girl., Q fl". follow.up oft., 
""aving for min. By Pharmac.utlca l 
DI.I,ion of Shulton, • 

HEAVY DUTY I 
SEAMLESS • I 
STEEL TUIING I 

I 
ADJUSTS FROM I 
7'6" TO 8'Z" I 
CEILINGS- I 
EXTENSIONS 
mILABl£ 

NOW AT oseo 

GIANT VALUEI 

HAIR SPRAY 
SPECIALS I 

~'P~ 
99· 
R'lular Hair Spray Set 

never sticky 
'" never flaky 
holds waves 
and curls 
softly yet 
'firmly In 
lasting set' 

NIWHalr 
Spray Set 
For Tinted or 
Bleached Hair 
helps keep 
color alive 

I~ • • ' .... .. , in tinted or 
bleached hair! 

'" 

::'" { .. , '.- _jill " 14; "f> ' 

%,,~~~C~~::~,~LE 
, . , 

. HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 

'MATTE FINISH 
LIPSTICKS 

. 
1nnew 

Paris 
Pastels 

only - save on 
these flattering lip· 
slicks with tlle new 
matte finish in six 

• COl'll. Llllc. OrinI'. RIM 

0, 

I 
\ II!Io-. ---DC 

( 
N~ 

MJ 
in a 
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Bill Proposes 
Sign-Control 
On Interstate 

New Reapportionment Bill Locals ~ust 

Off d· L· f Sh ff PI Unload Boats ere In leu 0 a an During Strike 
DES MOINES (.fI - A new legislative reapportionment proposal 

was oUered in the Iowa Senate Wednesday in the wake of a technical CLASSIFIEDS ."D'f 1$ 1IA'I loncllU\'lO 
1M 'tollft l1IOlIII~-UM."5, 

Of' u.'., A WOM""" 
I"WDL.YU, 

DES MOINES (.fI - Legislation 
to control billboards along Inter· 
state highways and gain for Iowa 
about $1 million extra in federal 
funds was filed in the House Wed· 
nesday by Rep. Paul Knowles, (R. 
Davenport. ) 

Joining Knowles in sponsoring 
the measure were six other Re.· 
publican representatives - Riley 
Dietz of Walcott, Charles Frazier 
01 Keokuk. Marion Olson of Mason 
City. Elmer Vermeer of Pella, Dan 
Prine of Oskaloosa and Elmer 
Lange of Sac City. 

The measure would forbid any 
billboards along the Interstate right 
01 way e1tcept directional or other 
official signs and notices required 
or authorized by law; signs de· 
signed to give information to the 
motoring public or advertising 
service activities within 12 miles of 
Interchanges where the signs are 
located; or signs advertising prop· 
erty lor sale. if they are "not in· 
consistent with nalional pOlicy and 
standards." 

All other billboards would be de· 
c1ared public nuisances which the 
District Court. upon complaint by 
the State Highway Commission. 
could order removed. I 

challenge to the once· passed Shaff Plan. 
Sen. J . T. Dykhouse CR·Rock Rapids ) filed the new plan. It 

would leave the Senate as it was apportioned by the 1961 legislature 
and set up a House of Representatives from districts based on area 
and population. 

Both the Dykhouse and ShaH plans are proposed constitutional 
amendments and as such must pass in identical (orm two successi ve 
sessions of the legislature and be approved by a vote of the people 
to become part of the Constitution. The Shaff measure was first 
adopted in the 1961 session and has been submitted again in the 
present legislature. 

Dykhouse was one of four Republicans who contend the Shaff 
P lan is ineffective in its present form because it uses the word 
"proposed. " 

They said it should use the word "adopted" and have filed an 
amendment to substitute the word. Thus. if one word is changed 
the plan would have to slart the legislative process all over again 
and reapportionment would be delayed at least an additional two 
years. 

Sen. David O. Shaff (R·Cllnton), who offered lhe successful plan 
two years ago, said Wednesday he will ask Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman 
to rule again on the wording. 

In 1961, Shaff said. Hultman held that the plan as drawn would 
accomplish its purpose. Hultman declined Wednesday \0 give an 
opinion ea the validity of the four senators' objections until there 
has been an official request for one. 

Shaff said opponents of his plan " will grasp at anything to try 
and slop it." He added that the "over-all intent of the bill is clear 
and that there would be no confusion in the minds of the public." 

NEW ORLEANS (UP I) - U.S. 
Dist. Judge Frank B. Ellis Wedne . 
day ordered fi ve International 1 ~~~!i!!i!~!i!!i!~~!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iii!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!i!!i!!i!!i!!!!!!!i!!i!~!!iii!!i!!i!!i!!i!~!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!~!i!!i!!i!!i!~~~ 
Longshoremen's Association ([LA) 

WORK WANTED BAKEPY GOODS 

banana· handling locals to abide by ._._ ••••• _ ••• 
an unsigned contract agreement ------------
and to unload vessels despite Ihe Ad •• R ROOMS fOR RENT 
general longshoremen's trike. vertlslng ates 

SECOND semester reservations tor WANTED laundries. Phone 8-'1585. 1·18 HOME biked bread. Ilakey crusl pi .. 
Attorneys for the three New Or· ,!Tlduate men. Cooklnl(. Sort ... ter and pastries. Call Jlke KObel, etate 

leans and two Gulfport. Miss .• un. Three Day . . .. . .. .. . 15c:. Word showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7·5848. 2-4 mONINGS well done. Reasonable. licensed baker at 7·3777. 1·31R 
ion locals said they will ask Ihe Six Daya .. .. ••. , •. . 19c a Word SERIOUS bul con,enlal male sludent 338-9683. 1·26 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals for T!II Days .. • , . . •• • J3c. Word want. to share conveniently located. 

"-- uooth "- a Word comfortable apt. WrIte Box 62. nally a stay of Ellis' preliminary injunc· v...... ., ..... ...., Iowan. 1.18 
------- ~ --------MISC. fOR SALE HF.LP WANTED 

tion. A hearing is scheduled at 9:30 For Coo.eecutive Io8ertlolll 
a.m. <CST) today. UI[ln1mum Ad. 8 Warda) 

WANTED tor Fuller Iirusb. part time PORTABLE Stero. New. Best ofCer 
GRADUATE men only. Quiet. Clean. belp. 388-8001. 12·29 take •. 8·5933. 1.18 

Cooldnf prlvlleies. 11 E. Burlln,. 
Ellis issued his ruling after Union CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ton. 7-5349. 2-8 PART time help wanted. Apply In CONN valve trombone. ExceUent con· 

person. Pin. Villa. 216 So. Dubuque. dlllon. 325 N. GUbert. J·)8 attorney Seymour Waldman. New 
York. accused the Nat ional Labor 
Relations Board (NLRB ) of trying 
to be "a strike·breaking agency." 

OneF .... II~ .. M':.':.·.~··.: : !~~: R~?r N-:-D~~. In. Graduate stude~~5 2-11 FOR SALE: TV 21.tn.. I;Oy'8 bicycle 
... ""Tn .. WAITRESS wanted. Must be clean 26 In .• tape recorder. 7·2676. 1·17 

Ttl! InMrt101ll .. Month . . ... 1.15· NICE ROOMS. Can 8-2518. 209 an<\ neat . Apply In person. Lassies 
----- Red Barn. 715 So. RiversIde Dr. 1·18 FOR SALE: Antiquo.. rugs. smail 

The ruling prohibits ILA general 
cargo locals from picketing banana 

·R .... for Eeeh CoI_ Inch ROOM. Close In. ~'cmale . Bus line. mlscellaneou. articles. 7.3528. 1.]8 
Dial 8·9683. 1-17 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

warfs in the two ports. The judge 
ordered a return to working con· LOST & fOUND 

SUB·LETIING our furnished unI t 
from Feb. to mld·Aprll . 8-5594. 121 

Flnkblne. 1·17 
ditions in effect before the lLA be- ------------ ROOMS for male students. Over 21. 
gan its Main·ta-Texas port strike LOST: Black hl·Cocal , lasses. Reward. 7·7485. 2-11 
D x3488. 1-19 APT. and room •. ApprOVed. Women. ~~. 8 

The NLRB accused the fi ve bana· HOUSE FOR SALE 7·3528. 1·1 
na·handling locals and the JLA of ____________ APPROVED houslnll. Mon. Kitchen. 
unfair labor practices. The board WHY PAY RENT? $103.00 per month. ro~r::~.:eav!u~gi'eble;eg~~a';.trl~~ b~:; 
asked the J'udge to force the banana (taxes and Insurance IiIcluded III month. 7·5652. 2·)2 price) 3 bedroom Plum Street borne. 
handlers to abide by an agreement Built In cupboards, ran,e and wall 2ND SEMESTER opentn,e. Student woo 
made between them and steamship oven. Full buemenL practically tiled. men 21. Single. ~ double with 

Many extras. Possesalon Feb. 1. Make cooking. retrillerator. phone. Clo e. 
companies Dec. 3. ua an oller. 8·2729. 1·25 In. 8-8783. 1.19 

COMPLETE component stereo syo. 
tem wllll Heath amllllfier. Rek·o.Ku~ 

FOR SALE: Exceptionally nIce mobile turntable. x3225. 1·25 
home. parked and complete with 39 L Palm Beach Tux. Complete ac. 

studY. enlryway and air conditioner cessorlu. Like new. 8-4707. H8 
Ideal tor a student couple. Dial 8·2084 -=============; evenlnj(o. 1.11 ,.. 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenu. 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

GENUINE ALGERIAN BRIAR 

PIPES $3.95 
MADE BY COMOY'S FOR 

COMER'S 
PIPE SHO? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ MAN'S Sch,vlnn bicycle Good condl. FREE ROOM - girl student, exchan.:e ;: tlon Reasonable 7-4579 I 22 
lor work. 7·5510. 1·18 FOR SALE - 29' P.lace. Excellent ----..:. __ ~. . . HOME FOR RENT condillon. $800. P. rked on finest FOR SALE: Translslor radio. Excel-

lot at FOlest View. Come or caU lent condillon. 8,(279 aHer 5 p.m. 
8-2040. 208 1.18 

ROOMS with fuJI kllohen; Graduate 
ONE bedroom colta, e. Completely reo men or women. Black's Graduate -G' WNAr fTJ DO 

modeled and newly rurnlshed. ,75. Rouse. Dial 7-3703 . 2·15 
Dial 8-3938. 1.19 2 BEDROOM, 45' house tralier Cor 

APPROVED room wIth private kltch· ren . Available second semester. $50 
en. Z underCl'1lduate iltlS. Dlnl plus ullllUes. 338-8617. 1·17 

SPENCER microscope. 011 lens. Mech· 
anlcal . tall •. Reasonable. 8·7048. (.18 

ovva ily 

THE MAGIC NUMBER 
DIAL 8·7545 TO ORDER IOWA CITY'S FINEST PI ZZA 

DELIVERED PIPING HOT TO YOUR DOOR. CHOOSE THE 

PIZZAS THAT GOURMETS PREFER. 

GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders ooer 8.95 

FAMOUS LIBERTY RECORDING STAR 

TROY SHONDELL 
WILL SING "THIS TIME" AND ALL 

HIS BIG RECORD HITS! 

Tonight; Fri. Afternoon and Nite 

THE HAWK 
SATURDAY NilE: THE FELLAS 

O.K. IOWA CITY! HERE GOES 

STARTING "ONE WEEK 
MORE" 

f4JHE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE"] 
YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 

THE VERY BEGINNING! 
"Attend Malinees - Early Nite ShoW" 

'II: 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKETS SOLD - -- ---
AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED! 

-ODOrs Open 1:15 P.M.
SHOWS AT 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 • 8:50 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

.t.l~'4~ 
NOW F~~::y ! 

MARIA S(HELL 
in a new film based on 

"Une Vie," 
a story by 

GUY de MAUPASSANT 

"END of DESIRE" 

IcotoJiJ 

ENDS TONITE 

"HITLER" 
~nd - "Confe,slon. 
of An Opium E.t,," 

\ I 

ENJOY A NIGHT OUT IN TOWN TONIGHT I 

CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
Appearing at 

COE COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

8;00 P.M. 

TONIGHT 
Tickets - $2.00 

Available at: 
Whets lone Drug 
Campus Rec:ord 

in Iowa City 

ANYTIME ••• 
~ A 911'RletH ~ -~~ r.J'ftrJ RwE 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

-..~ t 
STARTING TO-DAY '!O~:E~~LL 

HERE/S ENTERTAINMENT 
JOY FOR EVERYONE! 
Shows· 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:25 • " Featvre 9:40" 

-'" ~**·PlllOWTAl~ 

STARTS FRIDAY! 

ANDY GRIFFITH 
Double Laugh 

Program! . 
. 2 Top Com.di •• 

Meant Only For Fun •. . 

"NO TIME FOR SGTS" 
.t 1 :40.5;20. & 9:00 p.m. 

"ONIONHEAD" . 1 3:30 & 7:15 

-LOVER COM! BACK : •..• 
."lOUe.ff Of MINK::. 
II .. Kind of fun ..• 

* 2 Big Features! * 
. • . All The Other 

Services Are Happy 

To Announce 

AAI1i FEliCiA 

That Andy 

Is Now 
Goofing 

Up The 

GRIFHTH·FARR . 

7·3703. 2-8 1958 Gene;al Delul< 35' x 8'. 2·beciroom 
BIX Furniture StnpP'lnil Service. P'or SLEEPING room. Close In. 8-)784. 1·22 SI~~.0$rf50~ n~37~¥J!;I .lmmedl.te POS~~I~ 

HOME FURNISHINGS PORTABLE cloth •• dryer. 6 mos. old. 
7-9557. 1-2Z 

Information. Graham'. Antique APPROVED room. 2 or 3 boys. Kitch. 
Shop. 1225 So. Riverside Drive. 2·5 en prlvlJe,es. $30. 214 N. Capitol. ______ 1·23 WANTED 

FOR SALE: Thorouihly recondltloned 
Royal Standard Typewriter. $00.00. 

x4268. 1·23 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT UNDERWOOD portable typewriter. 
$25. 8·6570 arter 5:30 p.m. 1·19 SINGLE room •. Men. 11-4241. 1·23 lRONlNGS. Student !Joy. .nd glrla 

ROOMS ~~ students. Close In. 22U N. Dodge. Re.asonable price. WANTED woman to share aparlmen' 
Close In. 7·2990. 1-17 Shower. 7.2573. 2.17 2·\1 USfD CARS 

CLEAN one·bedroom apt.. occupancy 
now unLU Sept. 1st. Stove. refriller. 

ator. Excellent washln, facWUes. 170. 
INSTRUCTIONS 

per month. Dial 8-0511·x3246. 1.2~ PIANO lessons. MUSIc ,r a d u • t e. 
AiOi)ERN APl. Cooklng facWlle. and 7-7057. 2·9 

bath. Close In. Married stud nlS 
preferred. 337-3356. 1·23 TUTORING 

WANTED: Woman to ,hare apart. 
ment. Call 8-3823. 2·2 

AfALE roommate wanted for nicely 
fu rnl8hed apartment. Mike Conklin. 

P.O. Box 524. Iowa City. 1·11 
WANTED sewlni to do In my home. 

Evenlnlls 8-9612. )·23 
IRONTNGS. Sludent boy. and (Irl$. 

FOR SALE: '62 Pontiac Catalina. Foul' 
door sedan. Hydra. license paid. 

Dial 7·9134 on Sat. or arter 5 p.m. 
week days. 1·25 
FOilSALE: Crown lmpertal. )955 full 

power equipment. Fine condltlon. 
8-6122. 1·18 

TYPING SERVICE TUTORING Mathematics. Call after 220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 2·\1 
5:30 p.m. 8·5933. H9 WANTED to buy dressers, bunk bed~ 

1955 MERCURY Montclair hard·top. 
8-4533. 1·23 

CHILD CARE JER1W NVA1 .L: Electric 1.B.M. Tv.,. 
Inll. Phone 8·1330. )·3IR 

TYP[NG wanted. 'Experienced Low 
rate. DIal 845·2315. 1.18 CHILD CARE versus pre·school - In· 

vestlgate the tremendous ad· 
RAVZ English B.A. Will type. Betty 

Stevens. 8·1434. 1-3IR 
vantaa'ea your chlld will achieve by 
attendlng pre·school. This 1.'1 an added I 
benefit II you are presenUy uslnll 
cbUd care out. lde the home. Jaok 

TYPING: ElectriC IBM: accurate. E~· "Jill Nursery Scl1ool. 815 S. Capitol. 
perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 1-3IR Dial 8-3890. HOR 

TYPING. Rusonable ratel. Shortpa· WILL baby sit. My hom weekdays. I 
pers and thesis. 7-3843. I·SIR Near Stadium. 8·3245. ).18 

rYPING, electric, experienced. ac· 
curate. Dial 8·5723. 1·31R WHO DOES IT? 

ALr. kinds of typlnC. Experienced 
Call 8-5246. 1·3lR RAZOR repaIr service - Shick,. Rem. 

20 CENTS • pa,e _ call Pat KaUem. B~c!~n&h~~.nbeam. Norelco. lDey~~~ 
7·5583. Will pick up and deliveri .31R 

TYPING mlmeographlng. No'.ary Pub Young's Studio 
IIc. Msry V. Illorn8. 400 Iowa SUte 

Bank Bldg. Dial 7·2656. 1·31R FINE PORTRAITS 
TYPING .tervlce - electrIc - x2565 O! AS LOW AS 

7·5986. 1.1IR 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typing 3 for $2.50 

servIce. DIal 8-6854. 1·31R ~~3~S~O~. ~D~U~b~u~ue~S~t.~~7~.9~1~58~ 

PERSONAL ASSURED Income Tax. 224 Soutb Linn. 
HoUman. 7,(588. 2·1u 

GET quIck resulla by adverUslnl' QMd ALTERATIONS. Reasonable. 7·3528. 
article. 1n The Dally Iowan clauUled 1-18 

sectlon. , t.!OR DlAPARINE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cllmeras, 

Typewriters, Walc:h, •• Luggage. 
Guns, Mu, iC:1I1 Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

buque. Phone 7·9668. 2·15 

LAUNDERETTES 

Thoroughly wash. rinse and 
spin dry your clothes in 

ONLY 18 MINUTES 
lit 

I. J . FOXX has A ' message In tho DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE Used Car listing today. 1-17 
DEAR PAT - DId you wrlt;-t~ I 226 S. Clinton 

mother? \. J. Foxx. __ 1_'1 7~..!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

INSTRUCTION 

REGIS1ER NOW 
New Classes -- February 4th 

Both Day and Evening 
Canlllet FrllDk 11. McCabe now for information on how to qualify 
fo r lhe many superior positions now available. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 337·7644 

"Thorough, Up.to·D ... Training" 

student. desks. DIal 7·,277. 1·lv ---- -------

WANTED 
----

FOR SALE: 1952 MG·TD. Call 338-65561 alter 6 p.m. I-Iv 

1953 STUDEBAKER V·8 two door. 
lIood Ures. 7·2676. 1·23 

1956 OLDSMOBILE 98. Power ,teerln" 
brakes. alr·condillonlni. radl0

6 
heat. 

er. new tires. 7·2522 alter 5:0. J.l9 
50 MG·TD Classic. New engine. tires 

and clutch. Excellent condition. 
338·9572. 1·30 
DEAR L'ES - !low are the Mau· 

Alau's? 1. J . Foxx. J.l7 ------Woman For 

Dra pery Department 
I AUTOMOTIVIi 

TROUBLE ietUng auto Insurance? See 

Experience Preferred 
Bitt Will Train 
Proper Person 

Ca ll 8· 1151 For 

Appointment 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

WILL baby sit aft er 5 p.m. In YOI.u2r2 1 
home. Experienced. 8-1784. 

Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 3-5 

Ignition 
Carbu ... tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Servicos 
611 s. Du!tuq\le DI,I J·5m 

~ 
SENIORSI 

$180.00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGENI 
REO.ULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN APRIL 
~rrangem.nts mUlt be m.d. before 
Jan. 26 lor delivery at graduation. 

from 
hawkeye imports, Inc, 
south summit al walnut 

phone 337·2115 

Foreign Car Winter Needs * SNOW TIRES 
13, 14, and IS INCH WHEEL SIZES * ELECT~IC DEFROSTERS 
6 and 12 VOLT, FIT ALL CARS * RADIATOR BLINDS 
LIMITED SUPPLY TO FIT MOST CARS * WINDOW FROST SHIELDS 
ELIMINATE r:ROST and STEAM ON WINDSHIELDS * DIP·STICK HEATERS 
KEEP OIL WARM, FOR MOST CARS * DUNLOP BATTERIES 
FOREIGN CAR SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Foster Imported Auto Parts 
824 MAIDEN LANE. IOWA CITY T.I. 338-4461 

Parts and Servic;e For Most All Milk •• Of For.ign Cars 

8y JohoD.y HNt 

AND IN THe: I'VE II\II/eJTED THE 
ALARM CLOCK.! 

you SfiCK AN 
ICICLe: IN THe:: 
SUI-IOIAL. ... ' 

MORNIN& WHE"-I 
THE SUN cCW\6S 
oura-IT MEI.-T6. 

THe CX'''-!ST'''''i 
D~IPPI/IJ", 

_ __ ... · 1·11 ~ -----
BEETlE BAILEY Iy Mort Walk.r 



- '-
---:-~- ..... -.-.. .. 

Space Applicants Must Answer 'Who Am. I?'-

SUI ' Prof Designs Astronaut Test 
rN' C'leag(ahroakResl·ver j ~:~,::~~'~~, ~f~,~~, ~~I~!,,~~~, dI, 

Soviet pace leaders agreed Wed· cussed at the Rome meeting by 
ne day to meet in Rome in March Dr. Hugh L. Dryden. Deputy Direc:. 
to work out plans for American and tor of the National Aeronautics and 
Russian cooperation in space reo Space Administration INASA I. and 

N1AGRA FALLS. Y. fUPIl -
A vast ice ma that could match 
historic jam in 1903. 1909. 1938 and 

look at them elye~ . Kuhn said. 1955 Wednesday kepi up It relent· By NADINE GODWIN Kuhn be used the twenty· tate· as more damaging to him." 
St.H Writ.r menl test and olher to study elr· There i an objective faclor. such 

One of the many que lions would-be spacemen must lIJlS'Ner is a altitudes. He i tudying tbe rela- as 10 ing a job or failing an exam· 
deceptively imple query. "Who am 11" tionship between self-derogaUon ination, involved in an emotional 

Prospective astronauts must gi ve 20 different an wers to this (holding a low opinion of oneself) crisis, but. Kuhn has found, the 
. AI th f' h If d I' h ' and various factors. uch as suc- person who runs himself down is 

question. ler e Irst a ozen rep les. t ese men find themselves ce in school or on the job: He has Jess prepared for the unexpected. 
cratching their heads and paus· I found that all of these things ap- He is likely to bungle things and in. 

ing a they try to answer. ITry it about hi altitudes regarding com- pear to be related to the phenome, Xite serious happenings. 
yourself and e - answer, in 20 mltment of his job, religion. or non of self-derogation. 
different ways, .. Who am I? I family. .. Kuhn's studies have also shown 

Fro~. the 20 answers to Y(bo that the seU-deragatory person is 
BefQre they fini h. the astronaut This test is a part of a larger am I. , Kuhn ~ai~ that one CO' regularly less able to put himself 

uaminers have a fairly gOOd idea I lest used by a team or researchers e~en make predicllons about who in another person's place. 
o how the applicant feels about at the Ru II ·Sage Foundation in Will suffer from ,ome major emo- '. . . . 
hJmself, his work and his famlly. New York. Researchers are using lional crisis within the next year . A~c~d,"g to fmd.mgs. there IS a 
The examIner will have an inkling the 167-poge te t. called the multl- or O. Kuhn said a crisis is sub- significant correlation between be· 
of how this man will react in a pic social roles Inventory. in a jectively determined. "Just as the ing able to pul oneself in a profes· 
crl i. - whcther or not he will be study of managers In busines person who runs himself down is sor' place and the grades earned 
able to meet and handle the ardu· firms. apt also to run down his home or in th~t p~ofessor's course. The cor· 
QUS and unexpected problems of Since he came to SUI in 1946. his job so wlll he define events relation IS dependable even when 
outer space. . ' thc profes. or uses very Qbjective 

Designer of this t t is SUI's Dr. I d ff tests. 
Manford Kuhn , profe or of socl- I( assrooms Abroa I 0 ers The precise relationship between 
ology. It is part or h' continuing intelligence and this ability has not 
study of self.atti. ' yet been sufficiently explored. 
tude E S ' S d PI Kuhn said thaI what is generally 

aC~~~i~gq~~st~~: uropean ummer tu y an ~~I~~a:~;;lc!~~~~~~~ t~/:~~ 
Kuhn. hclp pea- ity to put oneself in another per. 
pIe define thcm. SUI students thinking of combining a summer in Europe with study, son's place. 
selves by reveal. have an opportunity this summer to Join "Classrooms Abroad." a unique Kuhn's current studies are among 
Ing their dimen· travel·study plan. many he has conducted relating to 
ions or elf·con- Eleven groups. of twenty to thirty selected American college stu- self·altitudes. To explain his long· 

cepls. dents. will form. ~emjnars in vari. , - ---------- term Interest in the way people 
John Glenn Jr.. ous European cities next summer I of their meals with their hosts 

~:b~t A~/C:;rt~o. t~ ~l.udy. the language. cuh~re and and share the activities of their Let The 
CIVIliZation of the e countries dur- sons and daughter . They will meet 

said 01 the te ls. "The first f~w ing a nine· week stay. . young people from student, reli. 
answers were easy .. ( am a man ; "Classrooms Ahroad" is de- gious and political organizations. Un'.versity Take 
I om a Marine ; I am a £lier; I am sl'gned for the student who does R I h 

h b d I ff" Wh egu ar attendance at t eatres. 
a us on; am an 0 Icer. en not plan to see all of Europe in concerts and movies as well as f 
you got near the end it was not so a short summer. He will live in visit.s to museums. libraries, (ac- Care 0 . Your 
easy to figure ou~. much further one of the following cities : Berlin, tories, youth organizations and 
just who you wer~. Munich or Tubingen in Germany; other points of interest are includ· Bank'ngl 
on answering will advertanlly or noble ~r Peu in France; Ne~chatel will follow its seven-week stay 
Thus. as Kuhn Intended. the per- I Vienna Austria ' Besancon Gre· ed in the program. Each group I. 

inadvertantly rev e a I something in Switzerland: Madrid or Santand· in a city or town with an optional . Call extension 2131, alk the - er in Spain and Florence. Italy. two-week tour of German, French, 

B th · I Graded cia sse in small seclions Spanish or Italian areas. Since payroll deportment to send ro er -I n- aw of six .to ten studen~s , under the most programs end in mid-August, your check to Corallllll. 
supervision of AmcrlCan and na- participants may remain in Europe Bonk & Trust Co. Th. first of 

. tive professors. will study c1assi· for private travel after the pro· 

Of J FK Gets cal and modern texts, the daily gram. each month you g.t a 
press. contemporary problems. Dr. Hirschbach. who heads the slip detailing the various 
conversation and composition. pro· German language groups. teaches charges and the amount 
nuncialion and grammar . at the University of Minnesota. The 

credited to your account. Students will also heal" lectures French anti Spanish groups will be Demo Post 
WASHl~GTON (UP] I - Stephen 

E. Smith, President Kennedy's 
brother.in-Iaw. will begin 'working 
as a parttime troubleshooter for the 
Democratic National Committee 

on history and literature and meet directed by John K. Simon and 
with outstanding personalities. Robert E. Kelsey, members of the 
They will have full auditing privi- Romance Languages Department 
leges at the universi ty in each of at Yale. The llalian group will be 
the selected towns and cities and led by Charles Affron of Brandeis 
will participate in all academic University. 
and ocial activities with German. Classrooms Abroad, now in its 

Ther. Is no b.".r or easl.r 
way to hand I. your bonkIng 
bu.in.n. So simple ta put 
Into operatlonl Phon. .x
tension :2131 today, 

next week. it was announced Wed
nesday. 

A commitl e spokesman said 
Smith. who is marri d to the Pres· 
ident's sister. Jean. will spend per. 
haps two days a wcekurveying 
trouble spots in advance of the 1964 
campaign. H said Smith had per· 
formed similar chores for the Pre -
ident during Kennedy's 1958 cam· 
paign for the senal!' and III 1000 
campaign for Prl'sid nt. 

Smith and Democratic National 
Chairman John M. Bailey will rirst 
take a, look at New York State, 
where The Democratic organiza· 
tion is in disarray. all hough Ken
nedy carried it in 1960. 

Austrian. French. Swiss, Spanish s venth yea r. has grown from I .I .. lel I ... 
and Halian students. eleven students in 1956 to an an- •••• .. •• 

Members o( "C I ass roo m s ticipated three hundred in 1963. Its 
Abroad" will live with private (ormer students represent some 
families in each city. cat mailY two hundred American colleges. 

Full information can be obtained 

AFS Needs 
by writing Classrooms Abroad. Box 
4171 University Station, Minne 0 •••• 11 .... 1 ..... 

.... ," ~, r.D-UI. apolis L4, Minn. 

Chaperones 
For Tour 

SUI juniors or seniors may still 
apply for positions as bus chaper. Z 
ones on the American Field Service 0 .. 
(AFSI summer bus trip to New !) 

York for high school exchange stu- 0 
dents. 

Students interested in information 
about the trip or applications as 
chaperones should contact Candy 
Lamb. A4, Dcs Moines. x3360. Ap
plications for the trip are due 
March 15. 

VALUA.LI COU'ON 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
Iring Thl, Coupon and $1 .50 for .... $2.00' lb. Dry 
Cleaning don. In 20 minutes In PERMmE COIN 
OPERATED MACHINE 

SUITS - SLACKS - DRESSES - COATS 
SWEATE.S - BlANKETS - DIAPERIES 

Dry Cleaned In 20 mlnutesl 
HOURS: , '.m. to , p.m. FREE PARkiNG 

Mon. thru Fri. Attend.nt 1/1 duty 
, I.m. to , p.m ... turdlY to ,"I,t YIII 

KING KOIN LAUNDEREnE 
m Sout+! RI'IIrside Orlv' 

elllpen Ellplr" btuntll" FellrulI" 2 

n 
o 
c: .. 
o 
z 

New York Is the home state 01 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. who 
now looks like the pace·selling can· 
didate for the t964 Republican 
nomination to oppose Kennedy's 
reelection. It is 01. 0 the home of 
Smith, who handles the Kennedy 
(Ilmily 's financ ial affairs. 

The constitution or the SUI 
chapler of AFS was officially 
adopted Jan. 10 al the group's first 
meeting of the semester. 

~-------

Other states likely to get aUen
tion from Smith include Pennsyl· 
vania. Ohio and Michigan. all pivo. 
tal states where the Democrats lost 
governorships last November. 

Smith has been a key figure in 
Kennedy preparations for several 
political campaigns. 

Prior to Kennedy's formal en· 
trance into the Presidential cam· 
paign in 1960, Smith and Bailey 
work together in the Esso Build· 
ing in Washington. Together with a 
small staff. they laid the ground· 
work for the Kennedy organization 
which later marched to victory in 
November, 1960. 

It is reported that Smith's most 
recent work was in the succes ful 
campaign of Edward (Ted) Ken· 
nedy for senator from Massachu· 
setts. 

A committee under the chair· 
manship of Arden Stokstad, A L, 
Cedar Falls, vice president pro 
tempore. is developing plans to I 
invite AFS students [rom high 
schools in this area to spend a 
weekend at SUI. This program I' 
would introduce the American 
university system and campus 
life to the v isiting young people. I 
Memhers of SUI's AFS who wish 
to serve as hosts or hostesses for 
such a weekend should contact the 
o[ficers of the group. I 

Any SUI stUdent interested in the 
American Field Service is welcome 
to join the group. The next regular 
meeting will be Feb. 7. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

LP·Ga. Aids Heolth ond Comfort • • • 

"ARM, circu1ating &.ir .from ao LP·gu baliog Iystem will hdp lOOuuod, 
of ru':'i r~ogltm •• old ~ughs and lniffln ,hil winter. LP-,II, ltored 
II a liqUid 10 holDt IInlu, II 1M IDOIkrn. Iale fuel for hnting, cooking 
and rtCcl,eration. Used for betlin., it lpells the end ro drafty floon aod 
unnen ~Dlperalum . LP-SU in Ih4 area is lupplied by Mid·America 
Pipeline - tht undcrarOlUld bl.ln"J dw w.u..c g,g', ~ s. ylI'" 
l.PG dealt! todayl 

" 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 

the 

1J~BootNwp 

SALE 
for women ... • • 

Extraordinary Values On Our 
Exclusive Brand Shoes 

• . LADIES' FlORSHEIM . 
• 1 

• JOHANS.EN , '. 
'. 

• EDITH HENRY · 
. ' 

• PALIZZIO 
• NINA 

• JOYCE 
• FREDELLE 
• OLD MAINE TROTTERS 
• RHYTHM STEP 

128 E. Wa,lUngton Strut Iowa. City 

search. 
"Human beings baSically organize less building up in the lower i· The two nations had announced 
and direct their beha vior in wavs agra River. last December they would cooper-
they deem consi tent and appropri- During the past 24 hours ice ate in weather satellite research. 
ate to the kind or people they con. and water has risen six feet off experiment with the Echo 2 com- I 
ceive themselves to be. docks in the village of Lewiston munications satellite to be launch-

"They generate and control even and placed other boat buildings in ed by the United States thi yea r. 
their emotions in accordance with danger of being swept away. The and in a survey of the Earth's 
their images of themselves. Hence jam already ha innicted exten· magnetic £ield. 

Soviet Academician A.A. Blagonra. 
\ '01' . 

their self-identifications ought to ive damage to water front proper- Working groups will now be set 
eDable prediction of a vast range ties from Tonawanda to Lake On- up to carry out this program. Plans of behaViors." tario. ,. _____ ;.;;;i; ________________ ~ 

Results of some of Kuhn's work Authoritie said ice has not 
appear in the book " Individual. I blocked generating water intakes 
Group and Economic Behavior." ill the upper Niagra River. Produc
published In 1956 and co·authored lion at the $720 million Niagara 
by C. Addison Hickman. profe sor Power Project. the largest in the 
of economics at Southern Illinois I western world. has remoined on 
University. schedule. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Still in progress at . . . 
Quality Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

1j 11&, Iii BONDI 
Plaid Stamp SAVERS! 

(J-W VILVIT ITI' 

Fill A 
WHOlE BOOK 

WIIH IHISI COUPONS 

PORK ROAST SALE .--------- --------~ 
: < ":JU ,;alI'J"'~~ : 

RIB PORTION I LOIN PORTION I I ,~ I 
I 1i I 
I WITH THE PU.CHASE OF $5 .00 01 MORE IXCLUDINCO ~ I 
I TOIACCO AND ALCOHOLIC IEVERAGIS ,~ I 

I I ... I 00 COUPON EXmES JAN. It. 1963 100 ,Iii , 
" LIMIT ONE ru CUSTOMER m ~I 

I fArbJi!T .;;r-r.' .. '~~i!I.,.f~ I 
L _________________ ~ 

lb. c c lb. 

S;' "';a;;; ;;; bu;;:"-:t~~I- - - , - .• :-11-i;i'~--.,a,il.i'rg.--ii ij . ,-'T.~i 
ev.ryday !ow .pric:es - .nd say, I I " VALUABLE 1 1 •• , I • VALUABLE 1 .. , I . ' VALUABLE 1 .,. 
bonus Plead ~tamps, too] 8y s~· COUPON COUPON' COUPON • 
lecting a few Items shown on thiS I EXTRA ~. , .. UnA 1- '. EXTRA _ 
pig, you get ,no ugh extra stamps, • IftA PLAID .,. 100 'LAID .,. 50 !'lAtD • 
to fill a bookl 11', II good oppor· .... WORTH VV STAMPS WOIITH STAMPS • WOIITH STAMPS ~ 
.unity '0 move closer to your I Wlfh th P."h ... 1 ;" 1 WII. th '0".0" ., . . . , Wllh HI. 'ortbo ••• , . . • • .. 
drum gifts. And If you hCIYen't 1 ANN 'AGE . . . A.'INN-CLIA. UP 

IIlrudy stlrted. saving P I ~ I d , • Cherry 2·lb, 69C . '1 FLOOR U-Ol- 99c . , DRAPE 2 12'01, 58 C !! 
Stamps - this IS II great lame I ... "" • 
to do Itl All these dependlble • Preserv.. Jar ~ I. WAX ell I. JUICE ~fI., 
good VlllUlS IIdd up to mighty I .~ c.op .. h~lr •• Jan. If. 19U , .... c ..... h,lr •• J ••• It. INJ I '. C.wp •• I,pl, .. Ja •. It. "6~ 
clsh savings I Tlke adYantage of • LI ... t 0 •• p •• Co"..... • ~I""t 0 •• , .. C_._.. • Lllllit 0 .. 'or C •• I.mor 

the BIG doing'" AlP this weekI I ~1I I . ' at . ; . 't. "I "lU . :. r • • r at' I '1U . I .f.~.l. f. 
- - - - - - - - - -I. - - - - - - - - -I- - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - _ . 

W. .• f • l•1.'fi lW,' j.18 .; . 'i'(U-~ . ~. I.i. ;!iil~. ~ . ' . ~ . I . ~i 
j VALUABLE 1 ~~ I . . VALUABLE 1 ". - ' I VALUABLE 1 ~."" VALUABLE 1 ii 

COUPON ., . COUPON M COUPON .- COUPON 
• EXTltA .... . 50 EXTIIA -I. 50 EXTIIA ,.., 1. 50 EXTRA .... 

WOIITH 50 PLAID ., - WORTH .~I!~~s 'l WOIITH SPTI!~D.S 1,- WORTH :T~~S. 
STAMPS ~ . • ~ ~ .... • ~~ 

. I ~ With Ih. ,." ••••• t • • • , With HI. Port ..... f • • • , WII. t~. '."h •• 0' ... 
Wit. th 'o.ch ... f • • • SAIL • 1 b. Coo T ANN pA". 

bilin. 2 Ib, 33c .' lIqlald 32·01, 55 . I IIno 3 l~. 69. I' Cherry 1,lb. 35c 
.. RI" pkC. _ , ii Deter,ant btl, C ~ ,i Shorttlllll, CIII ,i Premm lar 
_ c •• _ h,l ... J ... It. Ittl , . . COl,,, b,lr .. Jon. If . 196) ... t •• , .. b,I, •• J ... It. ,t6\ ... 
• LI .. :t 0 •• 'or c •• t_or • u .. a 0 •• Pe, Co,tomoe , • , " 

~I.J •• 1. ' W. U. la . la .' ' -rlllt. , 1 .J ""\.\-~.n>I. 
- - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - I'. - --------, ---------
1J1-. :. Ia ;a i· :i, 1 .1 .1., a ~i, 1 81.'ata ~i'm. ' .• l·\·' · ~i 

I VALUABLE 1 ~. , I . VALUABLE 1 , L' VALUABLE 1 ,I VALUABU 1 . 
COUPON • COUPON COUPON . COUPOM 

• 50 ~m: "" '. 50 ~~~ !<- , •. 50 l:~~ ~,. \ • 1:.1\ ~TI~: -. 
lI"" WORTH STAMPS· I - WOIITH STAMPS , _ WORTH STAMPS ~ , .~ ~OIl1" ~U SUlAn 

- With th. , .. ,.cllo •• 01 S '1191. • ~ Wit" ••• ,.,.c.o ••• f' 'kg.. ,.. __ Wlt_ fh. ',rchol •• f • • • !*~ 
:~f: :~~=;;c::::::I~.i.'" I ~~~:'::°JJrc:!..t;ETAILIS , . ~~~r~J~rc:!.."lTAILI~ , ICONOl.4t TUIl 

INSTANT 5.01, 85C . ,. ' •••. Baby L1mol. ',oeeoll -,II Cor •. C~""p.d .roc.oII. ~ ,CREST 63C ..... ... S,tarl. CaHliftower, c .. t Crt_ld. Dr fr.neh frl.l, • 111 II 
• 

COFFEE jlr • Be •••• F.rd_oot Mi.ed VOq.· , . .. Loolor .".,Pld lZ': u. ' Toothpast. til • I tablo •. Fr.n.b 5 I ().OI . S 100 • I S,lna.h. ro.. 6 s 1 , 6. 011 \.obll 
.. ,. Co .. ~on lbo p: .... JaR. '9, ',,"I . .. Sty l •• '0'" pk,.. __ It Carro" .-,s. '1;" I I J I. It6' 

I 

'. 

coop." E.plr.• J.n. 19. 1,6l '. C.opo. E.,,!, .. Jon. 19. I ~"J COYpO" .p r'l OR, • • II L ... tt Oft, It., Cyst.m., LIMit 0"' ,t"., CU.ltom., Umlt On. tier eu, t."'.r Limit 0 • • Yu Cudo",., 

illI ~ •• t •• 1 • .r . 1 ~lU. ~ .~" I . ' . ~ ' ~'1U.J a'.l" '. . l fi"' l . ~.i . ~ - - - - - - - .- - ,- - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - -. - - _., - - - - - - - --ru.:·· :· ·· '· :i, ".a ta .a i· ':i lUia ta , a;i n1~.1 .~ •• i& 
I • VALUABLE 1 .. - , I' VALUABLE 1 ... ' I • VALUABLE 3 = I I' VALUABLE 1 

• COUPON • ~ COUPON I.. COUPON .' . COUPON • 50 UTlIA ~ I I 50 EXTlIA ~ ,. 0 EXTIIA ~ I • 50 EXTIIA 
- WOIITM s~~~s. 1 -~ WORTH s~~~s! , .... WDIITH 5 s~'t~~s' , _. WOIITH s;~:s 
~ WHIt ,~. '. r.~ •.•• 1 • • • • Wlt~ fh , •• c~ ... • 1 • • • With th I' •• ch •• • 1 • • • ~. With th ' •• ch .. • , . .. 

A .. orlc •• or Pi...... ~ I A·'ENN ~ , . 1" ANN PAGE-RED 
• Cllelll·,·lIlt 2111'79C I! Wiek 12'01, SSe I!! Any ID·III. II, of I! IIlSp""1 12'01'35. 
• CII".. p\(, .. Deodorlm IItl, .. • POTATOES • PreNrv.. j.r 
.... I c .. , .. 1.,1 ... J ... If. 'HI I .. c_ .. hplr •• J •. If. IH3 I c ... _ •• E._lr •• Jo •. It . INS 
II III LI.lt 0 •• r.t c.st ...... , III LiMi t 0". Per e.l ..... ' III liMit 0 •• 'er C.st"",er 

i'll ~ . l . i!I (lI l . ,. { , ~'1u. : .r. ' I ~ .. a . } . ~ •• \~ .. ---------- ---------- --------- ---------w.·.l · ;· ;· :fi' .r· ;· ' . :ii'rg.~· ; · · · ~ . ~!!'n1:' · ; · ~ · ~I 
I • I I • I I • -, I • VALUABLE 1 ·- VALUABLE I "· VALUABLE 1 ·- VALUABLE. 1. 

• COUPON I, COUPON I, . COUPON • , . COUPON 

!! 50 ~m: i I ! 50 ~~: I' !it 50 ~m: 100 l.'ll~ • WOIITH STAMPS n, WORTH STAM" "'. _. WOIITH STAMPS .. WORTH stAMPS 
Wit" tit. ' .. ,elto ... f • • • II . WI ..... '.rclto •• 0' . . . I' __ Wltil til. 'lirehol. •• . • • Wit .. ft.. 'yre.o ••• t • .• • 'i 
A&I' ~I.GINIA _ , A&I' WALDO_F SALAD , ,iI JANe PARkEa DANISH .RIGHT SAIL * 

.... SALTED 1·111, 49c I '" O.I.tlll 2 III. 49c ., ALMOND 490 SPRAY 16'81, 39t 
• PUNUTS lIa, • DUlirt ~tn, • I. BRAID lIoh STAROH D •• =:: c ... , .. 1-.1," J ... If. IHI I c.. Coop .. Ixpl,., Joo . If. 196' I _ c ...... h_I ••• Joo. It. If61 
II u.at 0 .. p.,. C ...... r II UMlt 0 •• '.t Clnt.mer II Limit 0 •• r.r C .. ' t ..... r 

"'11=-' . !;1I1. :. ..:. ! ~1I 1 . = : 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ';.:::. __ ;.;;"O ____ iiiiaa_.,;:_::...:;;;,.;;:;=-!:;.~--iiiiiia-;.;;;-. 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JANUARY 19, 1963 

COFFEE SALE 
{:f!~~ .. ,~1391 :.::~~:: .. ,~1491 

lOUR 
a·llI. 
IIIr 




